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BAPTISMAL CUSTOl,"S I N THE EA.~'LY CHURCH TJP TO 350 A.D. 
I :MTROJ>UCTI Olil 
1. "'he outline o:f this paper follovts this general ol'd.er: first 
to treat t he b a tismal customs in the church during the a~e of develop-
ment of these citstoms 1cons1der1np, the New Testament literature and then 
the literat r e or t he Apostolic Fathers. This ~ill brin~ us to the date 
ca 180 A.D . a ft er which t o :350 ,1e shall consider· the customs as they 
exi sted in an ideal condition. 
r 
2. I t is im oss ble t o c ons-tder evgr y detail of t h e long l ist of 
r .. tes , :,e c nus e the:r- d j.f fered i n d,.r r erent localities. 'or example, the 
nr val '9nc or a h nr0s . in a 1ti ven cu.strict 1s soon thereafter ref l ected 
in ii. 01•de " or b a i;ism. The fact of persecutions and their i ntensity 
like:- 1se 1 a s its ef'.fect. ~"'Ven t h e .aeneral dogmatic tendencies of a 
,ect ion of Chr i stianity will ma1'lt c anges. 
This paner i s ·1r itten mor_e from the historical, t h an the dogmatical. 
o l i t 1r c al oint of view, yet we of the Lutheran faith treatin~ the 
subject of ba tism must certai nly recognize the accusations of the . 
ant1-paec1o-bant :3ts •Jh o accuse us: "That infant baptism, taken as a wholv 
and thro11R 1out i ts his tol"';,· , has been the most serious departure from 
Apostolic\Christian1ty and evanp.el1cal faith that t h e ,·1orld has to show" 
-1-,hen c e there i s t h e p~1nt 111 this pa per, nar1ely t~vindicate the 
Lut h eran a.ncl Apostol :lc usa{te. 
The sco e of' t hP. pa.per is to consider "Baptismal Custons 11 in the 
,,idqst s 0 ns • '!1her 0fo1' e ·,e 1~e1tgate to part II,ci 8 the discuss ton of 
Ylhat vre call baptismal rites 1and mean t h ereby the acts connected '7ith 
-1- ':! .J . ?4c Gloth lin 11 Infant Baptism Historically Considered"-Preface. 
the actual ceremony of baptizinp:; mony o-r the related oustorns could be 
broupht under t he discussS.ons at that poi nt, but_ by understani~E:l' we 
conceive ba tismal customs in t he wider sense. This tnen~ncludes a 
discuss i on of the instructional and litur~ical acts pre~ious to the 
baptism and also a sur vey of t h e cnte cnumenate of t he second and third 
centur. , \'lh:'1. nh h, d a.A its pu.rpoi:ie-1 t9 prepnre men f'or bapt5.sm. 
I Baptismal Cnsto ,1s Du1•inp: the A{?e of Development u p to ca 180 A, D. 
A. In New Test ament Times. 
1. Inst uctional Usages : 
3, T},e Ne r, Testatn.e11t d ees give us sufficient foundation for a 
doct1•inal unde "stand ing of baptism, but the liturgical part of it is not 
so thorol. xnlained . It is for this reason that a study of ancient 
r ites mtst haver course a lso tb the many volumes written by early . 
Church Fathers. 
th s t>oints I 
o·wever , we profit by review in,-: t h e Scriptures on 
J e~u s ..,in His ·1oes on t he scribns Pn c'l jha"ri sees 
1 
says of t hem in 
tlatt , 2:5, 15, \"/oe uo you,"for _re encompass sea and land to 1nale one 
:rosel/t.0 . " ~· is ve1•se indicates t h e activit y of t he J e,.,s; " f or c.'i.ec ades 
J P.t" is 5sstonaries hAd covered the Mediterranean world; they h ad develo 
ed a hiR}ll y succe s s ful propaganda, and created a genuine catechtunenate 
for proselytes , which embraced instruction in faith and morals and con-
cluded with baptism. [cf'. 111\'To Ways" 
0
0:f t 11e Didache which suggest a 
:rel a tion to the -moral instruction among the Jews,for the Two Ways b••~S 
II 
com,-,aris o11~ in s pots to Lev. 18-J.9 and to the Babylonian Talnmd] .-2-. 
This condition introduces u s to the fact that in New Testament times 
there \7as no elaborate pre-bapt i smal instruction. "When the preaching 
or :re_pentence unto .fo1 .. p:iveness of sins had ohanr:ed the heart of' a man 
t o acce1 t t e .Savior in f'aith, his convi ction of that faith at once made 
-2- Reu- Cat e chetics, Sec. 5. 
., 
M.m a cand,1date for aptism, whereby he was admitted to the conEO"ee;ation 
-3-. 
4. In the c a s e of' Jews it was necessary only that the-y: recop:nize all 
that they had learn ed of' the Mes.ai ah to be true of Christ; but for the 
· mo~e 1nlearned, we ma . i nfer t h at t ere were several instructional usa~es 
prevalent. Fj.rst, that there were instructions in morals v;e may infer 
fr om such psssa p.:es a s I Th ess. 4,1-2; II Thess.3,6; I Cor.4;17; Rom.61 17 
and 16, 17 j and • ph . 4 , 20- t h e recurr ent t9rms ,vh ich are related to TT '-CA 
d Or, 5 became part cu J.ar l y signi f ic~t ,wh en it is remembered that 
t : at t er m amon t he J aws 11as a technical expression for the oral trsns-
mh sj on of tha l aw (r. a1~k 7 .3"For t h e 'Pharisees and Jews, exce t t h e. 
,1as t ~-"· 1a nrl s of t , eat not, h oldin,i the tradition of the elders."). 
TlP. oft r eneat ed catalo~ s of vice~ (I Cor.5.9f f.et al.), virtues 
(Gal.5. 22f f et al. ) , and t a.O e of domestic. duties (Eph.5.22-6.9 et al..). 
t end t o stranpt h en t h e i dea. 
5. , econg, t h a t t h e1·e ,1ere instru ctions in the faith ,1e see :from 
I Cor.15. 3 -5; I Tim. 6.llf f; 2 ~im.3.10-4.3 (Cf. also Rom.6.4; Col.2,11-
1 Pet.3.18 -22 ) and e s pecially Heb.6.1-2,read.ing "Therefore leaving the . 
pr i nci l e s of the d octrine of Christ let us go unto perfection; not lay-
• 
in,r ap-ain t h e f oundation of repentance from dead works, and of :faith 
to~ar4s God, a nd of t h e doctrin e of bautism, and of layinF on of hands, 
,. 
and of 1•e sur r nction of t he dead, and of eternal .1udf!Ment." The Exnosito~ 
Greek N . T . a r.:i•ees ; t ha t t hese six doctrines ,vQ,re those in ,·1htbh tl-J.e l'trite~ 
had first instructed his hearers. The expressions 11way11 and 11doctrine11 
used so often by Paul (e. ~ . Rom.6,17; I Cor.14.17)and found 1 also in 
Acts, e . p . 9.2 · , leads us to believe that there was a rather well-derined 
bod:v of d oct1 .. i11e in connection Vlith the catechAtical instruction in the 
e,v Testament~ The "Two \"lays" of the D1.d,ache ( ch. 1-6) substantiate .. tha 
sup~osition of the prevalence of moral :formulae as being or a very earl 
•3- P.E.Kretzmann 11 A Brief Histor or Educati 
date. 
6. As to t he place of instruction :tt would naturally be in the place 
\'lhel'e t he chur ch s er vi ces were held, e,.ther before or after. Another 
poas1b11'.t y :ls t hat of t he h ouse of the catechist, like 'l'yra.nnus in 
Acts 19.9 .-4-. 
I A. 2. Lit urFical Usa~es. 
7. ow turn n p. to t he litur gical u sages connected with Baptismal rite 
A contess~o 1n i nta~oduced the act. ( Acts 2, 38 "repent and be baptiz 
and John ' s bantism); per haps also an act of renunci ation, (Titus 2,12 
"teachinf us tha t d enyinl! ungodliness and .,,orldly lusts) and a confessio 
of faith ( I Ti m. 6 , 12 "Thou hast prefessed a good profession before 
wi;-=-,-. 
man. witnesses " anri Heb. 10,22.f'f 11havintz our bodies washed wi th pure wat 
Let us hold f ast the profession of our f a ith"). In Acts 8, 37 ( Omitted 
b;u- UP.stle) the eunuch is a sked whether he bel:teves1 ,·,hereupon 
11He ansr.ere 
and sa~ d , I believ that Jej'us Chr1.st i s the Son of God~•~ t he1~eu-pon 
Phili p lJautized him. 
8. The bane smal f ormula was certainly just as Christ had spoken it 
i n .1at t . 28 ,19 . In Acts 2,38; 10 ,48 ; 9,5 we find mention of baptism 
"in t he name of J e su s Christ" ot "in the name of the Lord" or 11in the 
name of the Lorrl Jesus"; how this is to be understood is difficult to 
say, it seems most natural to suppose that such formulae were also used. 
The meaning 1s t he same, but for ·ordinary purposes the Trinitarian 
formula was u sed. 
9. The bapt i zers, we may safely assume, were the apostles or their 
assistants , Acts 10 ,48 ; I Cor.1,17; john 4 ,2, and also oualified laymen 
or t eachers : I Cor. 12,28; Gal.6,6; Acts 11,26; 18,26; and Eph .4,11-12 
r eadinf!' : 'An he gavA some ,apostles; and some, prophets; and somr, evanftel 
ists; and s oma , na s tors and teachers; for the perfecting of the saints, 
-4 ... Dict i onar y of Christian Antiquiti es-Smith & Oheethan1-
Art. Catechwnens III Place. 
,, " apt\ the work of t h e ministry, ror the edifying of the body of Christ: 
10. The ~apti?.ed were adults,and also children, they were baptized 
by sprinkli nr, . But t h is riuestion is waived at th5.s point t6 be treated 
later. It i s to b e n ot ed here that inst ruction of children was a fact, 
so that if ch1.l d:ren were baptizecl t h e~, "lere also instruct·ed thereafter, 
t hat n1ai nl? by t h eir pa1,ents, cf. Eph.6,1; 8 Tim. :-" ,15; especially .tt:ph.6, 
and Col . 3 , 21 . 
I A 3 . Caus s ouer ativq to make for changes. 
11. h e i nfor mation on our topic is scant in t h e Holy Scriptures, 
but undoubbedl y t h e cer emony wa s ,in truth ,ouite simple. As time v,ent 
b. , t h ere we"e cust oms add ed; undoubtedly the people were affected by the 
lave of int ~1ca c ies \'1hi ch t h e.· sav, used by the:tr heathen ne1F.hbors in 
t hf.'111' ar.:an mys t e r ies. LaterJ Christia.nf \"Tare affected in t heir ceremonie 
b,1t t o sa, t hnt 'Paul wa s Aff ect ed 111 his doctrine,is untenable
1
as Sheldo 
i n h i s 11The ii ster .. '9e l i g i ons and t h e New Testament" sh ows. 
B. Customs 1.n t h e At!,e of the Apostolic· Fathers. 
'.Phar e were oth e1' cause s olJerative to mak e t h e customs more eJ.a'borate. 
1) As t e ~ hur ch becr.1ae mlder converts were drawn more from heathenclom 
t han fro ,Tewery1 and t h e customs turned from the Jewish to t h e com lexi-
t i e s of t he h eathen myi1teries; converts \'1ere taught a ne\'7 meaninft 01· 
heathen , r a t he1' t h an Jewish customs. 2) There were t h e heathen conceptions 
of "mysteri es " and t h e supernatuzwal accord i nF. t o which people thought.-5-
3) The ~ h :irch was a larger organization and needed more minute regulatiorf 
to ~vern its ~ncr eas ~np num1 a~s- alreadf John could address the seven 
ch u-che s of As ia. 4 ) Th.e Ghurch \'las perhaps applyintt t h e lesson of the. 
' rreat number of a postacies due to insufficient understariJ.np. of Christiani 
t y •s ful l im~ort .-6-. 5 ) This was the a ~e of persecution in ~hich care 
must b e exercised a p:a~.nst aclmit 1;1nrt in:,:ror m•VS-6-. 
-5- ..S,J(~ 'P4& .7,. TJt~c.S: iii°v,.l::V.:i:~ "¥"1 o,t "I £aTly e,., .,, • t, ;a ra,.,. y - ,.. IO ' J J 15" 
-6-. !' et~mam,. n .34 . "linttham. XI , III. 
II B. 1. Instructional Usap:es. 
. . 
12. We s oe the s e t1•aces of' greater caution in :1.nstr uc·tinR ~~v.erta . . . . : . . . . . 
ver~i efinit e l y :tn Jus tin's Apolop;y ( 1. 61) r qan.inP' "Those \7h o are per., 
suaded and h13lie ,re in t he truth of' our ~eachings and savings underta.~e-
to live a cco1•d i ngl y ; t h ey a r e taup.ht to ask, with f'aatinJ?s, the remission 
or their sj_n s ; vie als o praying and f'a sting with them. '!'hen they are 
I 
led by us t o a pl a c e \'/here t h ere· is water, and they are regenerated- in 
t he same way as we h av e b e cm 1•e p:enerated. 11 
.... 
'i'h a "cnt ech nenate 11 ,·1a s d eveloping ; we note the mention or "teach-
inp.R", " sa. 1.np-s 11 , "li ve ", and "fastin,rs." He also mentions "prayers." 
The ba s i s o i nstructi on \ia s the 'Didache for the moral part, the New 
Test amr:mt i tse l f fol" the s t 1•ictly religious part.-7-. 
I B. 2. L:l t u:r;-:i.cal Usa17es . 
a. '11he r i t e . 
13. To J 11st:i.n ,1e a1--e likew1 se ind eb ted f'or t h"' description of the 
rit e o f' :>ant 1.s . f.lc; P-iv '7n :i.n P.pology I.79, "so many as are convinced and 
bglieve t e t r uth of what u e teach and affirm, and who promise to live 
accordinp;:l , a i"e tau @:ht both to pray , and with fastintts to aslc or God 
r emissi on of sins, while ~e join them in their prayers and fastinP-s• 
Then t he:· a r e c onducted by us to a place \"lhere there is water, and they 
are :re p-e ne rated ( ~ ~-. y c.,., ;; ., .,. dt., ) after the some manner of reganera-
tion as t h at 5.n which we ourselves \'Jere regenerated. For they make their 
ablution ( TO \.ov t eov rroi ovv- t1u ) in the water in the name of God, !': 
t he Father and Lord of the Universe, and of our savior Jesus Christ, and 
or the Hol y Ghos t." - 1-. 
14. '11h e Didach e 1 Ch . 7 i !" the of~ auoted rite. It prescribes baptism 
in t h e o >en ( f' l owi n(-" water, really, " livinE? water"), thfl.t it is also 
p 
-7-. Cath olic Encyclopaed:ta • .Art. Christian t>octr1Ba. 
-a- S"\'11\1-th t'Vld Ch,etba~, A-rL liatat11""', Sec. 1. 
' 
7. .. 
permissible to use warm water, and that the water :nmy be administered 
by ~pourin~ upon t h e head water three times in the name of the Fath~r 
ancl or t he Son, and of t he Holy Spirit." The baptized is to fast two 
days ~reviously, also t h e baptizers, also others if they can. Undoubt-
edly t he Lord's Suppoer followed close upon the ceremony. 
15, The application of water was triplex and consisted in submerging 
the head t hr ee time s, This is a po~nt of agreement among most writers, _,_ 
t he conc l usi on is based on passages such as Clem. Rom. Recognitiones 
Lib, 6, cap . 9 11 l/ien were bapt i zed under the appelation of the triple 
mystery." and t he Apostolical Canons (C,50) dating from the 2nd century, 
it is said: 11 I f any bish op or presbyter use not three !~ersio~s in the 
celebrati on of baptism, but only one given in the death of Christ,let 
II 
him be deposed ,-10 -. 
16, Anc · ent renrod,.lct~.ons of the baptismal r te 1found by archeolopist 
nictur e t~~ o nt 7.ed person as naked, the water rises to the hei h t of 
j;h"' JrneAs , t "'t ba. tizer is often dr shod: these representations· are 
not biblical , but are h i storical, :f'or they differ from Luke, who tells 
us t he dove d escended on the Lord a:f'ter he had left the ,vater.-11-·; hrc-t1c 
i h CY ) ~ C p , C t U."V C \ O f t- h-c Y-1 t 'C a. 1, \ t W • S f ht. "'1 r • "f' f ov Wl e. J • I\ 
~~ 17 . This leads us to t he fact of' penitential discipline which the 
~~people feared. Hermas Pa s tor, sec,15 tel1s of Rome in the second 
l'- centur ; , " If any one is tempted
1
and sins after that great and holy call- . 
"" ing, he has opportunity to repent but once." -12-. It was a 8rev\ous 
fault t hat t his caused many men to postpone baptism, but Clem. Rom. 
"Recop.nitiones" Lib. 6, cap . 9- accuses t em of' unwillin1:tness to give 
un t he t hings of t he world.-13-. 
-9-. Bin~ham XI , I I I 1 . 
-10-, Hin1?hrun XI, I I 10 
-11-. Rorce,·s , Baptism and Christian Archaeology 
-12-. J.C. A,ver A Source Book for Ancient Church 
-13-, Bingham XI. VI. 3 
P• 242 ff, 
History p. 383. 
9 
18. Book Three of' the Apostolic Constitutions (Cap. 16} 1perha~s is 
fr.0111 t ,.s ar;:e ,and tells us t hat it was the of'f'ice of the bishop to anoin 
those \"11th chr i sm who had been baptized (perhaps by the presbyter), and 1 
that t his ch1' 1.sm (3.17) vras t he confirmation of' their ·profession.-14-. d 
'b. 
I B 2 b. The subjects . 
19. 'l'he ministe1' of bantism-15- was an:v lay person 1 in keepinp with 
a1'osto11.c en stom; t h i s , s be.sad on Chap . VII Didache and Epistle of' 
I gnatius Ad s. 'naos ("1/II.2). Spansors in this a tte are mentioned by 
Justin ( Anol . I. 61 ) in 105 A.D. and by Pope Hyg inus (cited in Decretum 
Gratiani • I I I d e con s ecr. dist. IV c.100) in 154 A.D who says only 
e 
one sponso1' is necessar ~; . -16-. 
20. To\11 t o treat t h e contr overted question namely , 11\"/ere infants 
proofs : Clemens Romanus (Ep. 1. ad Corinth. n. 17) says, "there is no 
man free f'ro 1 • ..,olluti on t h o h i s H.fe be but the lengbh o'!' one day."-
t his is orip;inal sin in ch ildren. Herma.a Pastor (Lib. I; Vision 3; 
Can. 3 9 n 16 ) s peaks of baptism bein~ necessary to the holy spi,,its 
or the O. T •• J stin ,1artyr
1 
writinp: his second Apology ca 14R A.ti., say s 
( Anol . ?., 'D • 62 ) t h eJ'e are many persons of' hoth s exes,some sixty and 
·some s~venty years old 1who h ad been made disciples to Christ from their 
C :. • 
infancy, and continued virg ins or unc-0rrupted all their lives- or eR 
' , . / 
TT (>. l ' u," e /> Ill e 'V\ t C " (:)YI,,. Ill" (cf. Matt. 28 .19W\7here t h e same word 1 s 
used in t he c ommiss,.on) were then spending their childhood in ca.SO A.D. 
o~ ver y close to a postolic times. C~emans Romanus,Recop-.nitiones (Lib.6. 
n.9J; the author of' this :work , \1hoever he may be, is a contemporary of 
J stin, a nd spealcs of baptism as necessary to man for II so you can come 
. 
to s alvat-t.on , which in any othe • way is impossible; 11 this means much. 
-14~ . Bin#dlmn Antiauities of' the Christi~ Church XII II. 5 
-15-. New Schaf'f - Herzo~ Encyclopedia Art. Baptism III. 4. 
-16-. ,,rnst Gerf'en Baptizein and Eucharist p.119. 
u 
, 
Finally , t n.re is Irenaeus, who write ~is book .Ap:ainst Heresies ca 176; 
herein he states: a) that the cburch believed in original sin (Lib.5. I 
c.16 & 19); b) t hat the ord inary way of pur~ing awa-y_ this sin was 
... I " :, ~ \ , / bantism (L.l.,c 18 10'V /3,1,.rr f '"rtA'fOS t'YIS C ,s oeo-f 4V.A ytvJ"~(/'l:14 ~ 
.i,,-
c) t hat c ildr en, a s i· e l J a s others, were then actually baptized to 
obta:tn r em:i. s sion of s ins, and to appl y t h e r ed emption of Chris t to 
t hen1 ,< Lib . I I , C. 39 ) or ( I I . 22.4) he sa. s, "Christ ca 1e t.o save all 
~er so s by h 1 s P.lf , all , I say, who by Him ar e regenerated l note b 
f or ea..~in~ of r eFenerati on as baptism, cf. also Lib.II I, 17,1) Ynto 
Q9d: i nfants , and l i t t ie ones, and children, and vouths, and e lder 
persons . 11 
20 B. Ger fen ( p . 38 ) adds a citation from stromata,Vol. II cap. 9 by 
ClemAns of Al exandr i a (b.150 A. D.) "If it (the seal ring ) shows the 
f ipure o:f' a , s11, t hen \70 are l"eminded of the apostles, and of infants 
pe:tng t al"Ol\ out of t he l baotismal) \'later. 11 -17-. In addition there is 
·e 
t he arch e ol o~lcal fa ct of t he cand idates beinr r e pr es ented as b oys, and 41 
t a r 13fe,..ences i n litcn"at 1"e t o t h ~m as pueri 01" i nfantes , and t h e 
c :i.st om o r:ivinf:" t h em milk ancl hone~ , all ,.nd l ca t e t h a t t h e Ghurch 
con"lect~d bn_ t is1, ,. t . outh . 
, 
-17- Cf- ~aedag . Lib III c.11 
II Ba ptisma l c ustoms in the 1;h ,rch ~80-350 A.D. 
21. But t h e t , e ;,e hav e fin,.sh ed discussinp: (from apostles to 180A.D ' 
is much m 0 1" e 1 eattor in sup;,l y inr-: us with information 1t han the pe:r:J.od 
i nm1ed i a teJ.. r f'olJ owi n ,r •1hi ch open s with Tertullian., \'lho wz•ote a. t r ee.t:'-se ' 
"De l3apt . mo" ., nno .. added mu ch ~o,he d i s cu ss i on. ,ut t h i s &fee too., 
·,111 not s 1 ,,..,,y us 11th t h e b . nt · smal rit u a l , \'/hich •., e cer tainly hope 
a ) The " tr d :'i.to1"0s 11 a.r e l"eporte r1 search 1 F- o ~; hol . .r wr i t inrs., bu t 
nev r r~t 1 ls , a R , e kno1 t , em. b) Rituals were n ever cons i ered in 
t _113 l:trr t of' t h eir v a l ue to pos t erity, a bishop ad opt ed one as h e saw 
b st , . nd his s u c ces s or maint a i n ed t h e r i(")lt t o chanr.e it. c) The 
bi sho s and r,eople 1b e cau se of t l eir const . nt contact \71th the formul a., 
nev r--·• ·, "ot r., t 'lem do ·m; our s ourc e s a1"e the r eferences 'fo t h e ritual , made 
i as ::; :ln[' , b:• t he ,., •:1 t n(l church f ath ~rs. 
22. r:e 1av r: pr eviously ment i oned c a.uses of change e i'f ective on ba p-
t ismal m st ?"Is ; i n t h i s a r::e , t h e s e and other.s\7ork . '!hile t h ere u e '"e 
r,er sec :tt:1 on~ , e opl e ,·,oul d not be v .:.1"y apt to enter t h e chm' ch f'ol" 
ult.e r:.tor purpose s J v:hen erse c utio_1s c eased 1 t r e church h acl t o ~ a.rd 
t ~ e b e l' sh i ps more c l osel y - h ence t l-\e e l o.1':>orat:ton of the ca t e e , 1_ 1enate. 
T e no.t ur. of t h e ch a11,res was affe cted h: t h e ris e of kierar ch ic 
i m_ qrialis , f or n5.nr- t h e pr i e s t afte1' t he m. s t ,.c:.. t _.eurp:i c agent - 1 - , 
a l s o b:,1 tl e c o trov rsi e s o:f the a e;e. Durtnr~ this time comes the change 
f r om p1' edo 1inat f. l. pr i vate., t o pl'edominat~ly public_ worship . -2-. 
• ·-
23 . I n <'i.iscu s sinc. t his t h i r d p eri od \'!e snbd.iv i d e: A. 'r h e Cate chumen 
rY11ti111t i o'WIS, O.Th• B•pf11wt•/ c .. .,..'W't.OYIY• . 
a t e , B. ~he Ca techum.en , c. The Ba tismilA' he c a.tee unena t e i s d i sc ,seed 
under 1) ,:?r ades , 2 ) m~et i ngs, 3) instructions. 
-1- Reu Se c. 7. p .40. Harr i s p .19. 
- 2-. Th oma s L. J-Ta r 1' is Christian 'Public \'Jorship. p.25. 
,,. 
The Cat h olic lt!ncyclopedia says, "by the end of' the second century 
we f i nd t he catechumenate in forc e in all its main lines~ It S8'9MS to 
be very d j_ffi cult to prove this, but it is true that t h e end of the 
century p.ives us mu ch i nformation about it. . The institution continued 
t o 111•ow fo1• tv,o centuries after t hat. The references in literature, to L 
be su1•e , do not mark t h e be,rinn .. n~ of a custom, n or dare we assume 
t hat a c11 s t om ex i s ted no t :tme after its mention, but t h e n:aration of 
t li.e time hef o1•e anrl aft er :tts men tion r ema1.ns an un],_1'].Q\".'n ra:i.a."l.t,_t y . 
I I A T l e CAtechrnnena i;e . 
1. T1e Gr ades . 
24. 'Jlhe Rra.des of' t he cate chumenate have long been the battle f S.ell.d 
. 
. of ve •bal sc1'" inunap:es. Some write1•s h ave clearly delineated seven classes 
ot hnl"s r1eniec'l that t hev-e .. ere more than two. The s011rce of difference 
is t he .fact that t he \'ll'" i t ers s pe ak of different loca lities, at d ifferent 
t in1es , R.ncl often u s e ,lebat,'able allu sions in the Fathers. I4odern 
s cholar s , we a1•e 1;ol d -3-, conclude t hat t h e1·e are but t\'10 r-rades o f the 
unbant j.z ed , name 1: , the Audient es and t'1e Competen t es . 
t he d1.vis5.ons of. Hoeflin~. -4-: 
e h ave 1•ef erred 
' ,.e Cat,;,c 1.umenate ~-n i ts \'lider sense i s d i vided t u s: 
1 
I Photizmenoi or Rapti~menoi, called a lso Competentes, those 
inst ructed or enli~htened who shught baptism at t h e next 
f e stival. It is to this ~roup that Cyril of Jerusalem 
add1"esses his CatechesAs, for h e urp;es them to kee:9 silent 
on the matters i n which they were instructed1and in Lectio~ 
12., he t ell s t h em, !'Thou, thy self' was once· •a ce.techumen 
(i.e. not a photizmen) and then I told thee not what was 
cominp. . 11 
-3- Art. Catechumen- Encylopedias 1Cath olic and Hasti n r.s. 
-4- J. f! . F . Hoefling "Das Sacrament der Tau fe. 11 Vol. I, p.150-151. 
• 
II. Catech~unenoi, divided into the smaller {lroups: 
A. Akr'oumenoi 
B. GM1.yiclinontes 
For these divisions cf. Cone. Mio., Can. 14 and 
Cone. Neo-caesar., Can.5 where it states, 11 ii' a kneele 
sins,let him be a hearer." 
Bin,:,..ham has these · sanie three di visions, plus a y.roup he must term 
Ex:othoun1enoi ,or who he states that they ,.,ere merely interested in 
Christianit, ; but the term in its origin seems rather to desip;nate such 
as were , a t le 0 st temporarily ,excluded from the Catech:wnenate, t h ey Viera 
t he pen~.t ents mde1' d iscipline. 
25. ~ A S0 e 1th r.anon or the Council of Constantinople (387 A.D.) 
dAscr b P. s 1~ e care \' 1th ·1hich heretic Greeks were to be conducted :tnto 
t he church , 11 And t he first day vie make them Christians; the second, 
c_atecht mens ( narrov, sense); the third we exorcize them, b:reathinl't thrice 
. 
U"Oon t he i r- fa ne a11d ears, and thus we instruct them and m~e them to 
believe int.h e church and to obey the Scriptures, and then we baptize 
them." These a cts take pl ace on th, .. ee different days without any 
refer ence to t h e len~th of time between them; the first act is the act 
-the 
of ,.ni tiation into the catechumenate in Awider sense, the third act 
desc1'i bes the rriain par t of the photizmenate.-5-. Ori~en Contra Celsum 
III. 51 also shons that t he~e was a definite system at Alexandria. 
T.3in[.lha (XIV.V.3-10) traces the prayers in t he conr.regat:ton as he 
found t m 11 t e Apostolic Constitutions (Lib.8; cai:i.5-0 ) and 1n 
Chr~sostom ( Ho. lA and other places) and we find these ,divisions play-
f IY'af-
:lnp" t heir uart . The least advanced were dismi•ssed .from the services. 
" 
, ' e must tt1:1ard a~ainst the idea that the church l1a.d ceased to be • 
evan~elical)and had become entirely hierarchical in character. The grea 
teachers at t h ;s t ime realized the duty of the church to proclaim the 
-5- Hoe.flincr Vol. I, P• 182-284). 
Gos'Oel to all nations. 1.''e have carte.in proof' of that in the Stat. eccl. 
ant. Can. 84 , "Ut e piscopus nullum prohibeat in,.:redi ecclessiam et 
a1tdire verbu Dei, s :t,,e f!fmtilem, s. hA?"elinlJ..11'1, s .Jud aeum uso e ad 
miss am cR.tqcI-iu.me nonum. "-6-. 
26. The aud fentes were permitted to attend the services, they n9re 
perm1t ted t~ raad t h e Bible, they were ~iven some instruction by a 
teach~r in private. 
27. The gen, ~lectentes uere permitted to take part in the pray ing 
part of the lttu1•p.:i cal service, and were g iven some additional instruc-
tion, not ver, much ; i~ s ome localities this ma - have been the time " in 
-Vlh i ch t h e ,r c eci ded on t he,.r .next step. ~hey had a foundation in Chris-
tiani t., and could judf?e whether t he, \'lished to seek baptism. It was at 
t , ts no int t h a t many mar ked time , and wai ten f or the old a p:e , in which 
t he1•e we1·a no 10 1• 0 temptations to lure them awa;· fro t h e hip-hly rized 
b1l t a.l rr •11nq i nto t h e sorro,·: of church discipline, a nrl. enitential 
- -
disc, l ine . Bantism in th:ls a ge was voluntary, the church was a mission-
ar, · bop ~r wo:rki n,r amonp: h eathen. There could be no compulso,r,.ry baptism,• 
even on t e n~rt of Christian parents; compulsion dates from the reign 
'IU 
of Justinn 5217 A. D . -'7-. 
" 
28. If t he candidate sought baptism he became a competent, a seeker. 
Herewit h b egan the more intensive training, and an this FI"OUp were . -
exe1'cised t h e many liturp;ical usa~es, all to aid the impression of the 
i mportanc e and eanin of t h e steps. 
0 
To these ohotizmenoi or ono~ato-
- A 
gra:phethentes {cf.:c::I..1) Cyril of Jeruso.lem addres s es t h o :fir st ei{!!:hteen 
of his Catech eses, dui•tnp- Ouadra1tesima. 
to be bant zad . - 8 -. 
hese were t h e candtdates soon 
~6- oe:f'lin~ Vol. I,p. 182. 
-7 - PhU.ip Sch a f'f. "History of tb.e Christian Church A.D. 1-311. 11 Jt.401. 
-8-. ..oeflin{t I, 186. 
u :: A. 2. 1he Ueet i nrrs of the Catechumenate. 
29. Len,-th-- The Encyclopedia ~rittanica summarizes; Apostolic 
Constitutions ( VI I I,32) state three years; The Synod of Elvira(Can.42) 
sets tw o year s ; t a fath ers ,in ,teneral assume, 40 days preceded by a 
· period of robat ion, dUl'" in(? t h "' s probinf.!: time the candidate was in the 
cat ech11110nate (nar,•o\'J sense) and was after ,.t entered i11to t e 
it.· 0 10 .z.~ enate . The Apostolic Const1.tut on!(.VIII , :-;e}sa:v:,not t h e 
11 chl'"o os' , \-,,, t t he" t 1"onos 11 of tli.e candi date is t" be ,1ud,verl. There rras 
ano ph f . ex:i.t)r :i.n the institut i on ·to tn1ar d agai nst baptizing unf''-tted 
o • not fully i nstructed minds. 
~->n . The Place, :for t h ese instr11ction was : in t he place of the 
enn.Y•c se • '1.c9 s , e . t l er befo1"e or after them; or at the home of t he 
cate c 1:tst • o • i n t he baptister'-es; or in t h e ch111'"ch build:.tn,r in a 1•oom 
ove1" t he no1•t co . - 9 -. -10-. This leads us to aslc who was the instructor..,, 
or catechist.? It 1s _retty well a greed t hat this vas not a class,but 
a f', 1ction of J.~ctol' , deacon,. priest, or presbyter. Augustine wrote 
h s t 1.0 0 1•.. of cat.echumenal ins~ructi on i n "De Rudi bus Oatechizandis" to 
the l a. 1a.n Di o(".nit s . 
II A. 3 . I nst.r, cti on i n t h e Catechumenate. 
31. .!oral Teachin§rs v10re emphasized Jas v,ere the moral re,rulations 
de 1anded ,.n t he Gatechumenate; it was forbidden t hat the r be painters, 
sc1 l Jltors, actors, or soldiers. 'l'he,r were to fast on the Sabbath, and 
not to eat wit h heretics or ad.ulterers-11-. Instruction was based on 
t h9 first nart of t h e Didache; also various parti~ns of Scripture were 
r ead and explained, es~ecially from historical end moral books. The 
-9-. Sm:l t h & Cheeth am. AJ't. Oatechumen, III 
-lo-. Br:l("..ht mru.'l "Liturp:1es; Eastern and \'/astern" ,p. 467. 
-11-. The Mew Archaeolop,ical Discoveries, o. ?,'1. Oo'bern , p.:S40. 
Apocrypha wer e also used for thi s purpose ( Atpanas. 'l'est. Ep. 39; 
ps .. Athan. Synopsis Script. sacra.), especially 
1
it se .ms., t be ~ool<' of 
I 
S1~ach ( Canones Ap os t. ~5 ) -i2-.l3-. Sermo 216 by Auf'Ustine i s an exS111rl 
~- , 
of mo1•nJ. :t.n st 'l'•u c t ,on .-14--.; in De nde et Opara. C.6 h e ask s, what Hhould 
occ 1. Y t e t i me . . of t he catecllumens but t h at "the.· should hear '7hat fai t h 
and wh a t. k,nd o i' 11:re i s necessary f or Ghristians, so that they may 
exami ne tl ems elv e s , and eat and drink from the cup at the Lord's table." 
32. The t ea chi n~s, r e l i~iods i n t h e strict sense occupied a m~re 
1m or t a nt ""l ac e . 'f'h e l a s t nart of t h e Didach e is p iven to this mat :bcr. 
Au,rus t i ne ' s 11De Rud . Cat. 11 show s his theory accordi n~ to which he ,.,ants 
t o P vat e t r u e r evea J ed r e l i ~i on in a narrat i ve (at first), not comple 
a ricl e t ailed , yet \"J:i.th t h e perspective comTllete, cons i derin.t? all revel a-
t on i n r elation to the f ound :S.np. of nod's kinp:dorn and i ncarnation of 
Ch i• st ; a l l ' thi np;s a1•e t o be founded on t he pr i n ciple of love ·,h ich 
norl ""'Ol"l' 3 i n ma 1 , • nc1 t h ereby malce s him a member o:f C "'rist' s body . -15-. 
r.:v1•"l's 11 Catac e s e s " and ' t h e Apostqlic Constitutions (Lib.7,ca. .39-41 
deal \·, · t i st1"uct i n 11 the photiTenate, o:r advanced group. The "Great 
Catecl esis " by Gr e gory of Nyssa ar11 forty chapters1 neither sermons n or 
cat e ch e ses , but s impl y set f orth t h e belief of the 6hurch in comparison 
t o t hat of J ews , Her e t 1.cs, and Gentiles .-16-
The wor l<: b y I r ena eus 11 .f y ,~ I j 1 S. 1 O ~ &:n O O' t O )t. l ~ 011 1( 'VI e "IJ,, JLd. "f O .S ~ 
wr i tten after 190 A.D.1 discovered by Pirce 1907,sho~s the preparation 
of church memb er s of Ly onf. The course of instruction was based upon 
t he tripar tit e c onfes s ion of faith , it also o:l:t'ered a history o:r 
divi ne r e velation and of t he economy of ,rrace froni crea tion to the 
entr anc e of t h e I s r aelites into Oanaan, a dd in brie f r efere nces to 
, 
- - 12-. Enc.-clopedla. o:f e li,rion arid Ethics, Ed . Ja: 1es Rasti n ,rs. 
Art. Catech'UJl'len. 
-13-. ~oAf l i n~; I, p .115. 
-14-. '?en, · ~e c . 7 . 
-15-. Roa ~l inp ; I, p .167. 
-16-. Hoeflin ~; ~ c a 195. 
I•• 
Solomon and t he prophets ., and clos ed ,vi th a detRiled presentation of G~ 
1ncunat,.on ancl r ec1 empt 1.ve work as a :f'ul.fillmsnt o.f prophecy . Thruout 
t he co U"se, esneci a l ly a t the beFinnin5 and end ., much stress was laid 
upon Ohl•istinn mora l i t y .-1? -. 
33. >s fl.J ody a.ncl an a c nu a i n t ance \"I i t h Scr,.pt ure \7a s another artil:l.e 
of i nst r l.lc t :i.on. r:ro a.du.lt wa s a llo ·uad b a : t i s a"until 1.E"< h ad learnod the 
. n 
Psalms . - l R-, t is tas at l east true i n c ert ain locol1t i e s. ~he ceremony 
;!_ art · o an:r:Lu.. bea-Ys t.eRt mon:v t o t h e aco11a,.n t anc A ,11th t he Go ~""els. It 
,7as neces i::ar~, t h ot the c andi d at e s b e a cnu a i nted wit h ;salmod.y in order 
t 1at · t he."' m5.p'ht t .a ' C part 1n t h at "Oart of the se1•vice to u h ich t he~ \'7ere 
anr t d .-19-. 
I I B. The c.a t echum0n. 
34 . Hnrle,, t 111s head w0 t r y t h e v er y di.fficult t a s lc of descri bing the 
co111•sa o a cate chu en throup:h the several stages of trai n intt together 
r11.t 1 the sa ~s· m,ac t :i.c ed u pon him. Children ,vh.o \781'8 bapti~ed in in-
f anc_. t eJ•o ..,erm:tti:ed t o ent e • the c at e chumenate ,:!hen t hey r e ached t h e 
a e 'in ·J :lch l ea1,ntnF- ,·,as pos sibl e; conce r n i ng t he unba ptized t l e l'e \'lere 
:rnr,ul. ti, ns set t :tnp· t he y ounpe s t a ,:?e a t s even y e ars. 
35 . rri e en did. t e , a ccompani ed by a " s p on s o1, 11 • •:h o i s to vouch f or 
his . ot v e ... a nd c ls.1,act e r , announces his des i re, normally t o a deacon, 
who in :,ms t h e bishop or presbyter. The p..:rounds of his desi re are 
invest :i.p-a t ed ( _Aul"• De Rud . cat.); peopl ,e or sinful or dubious occupa-
t i on s are e:.:c l uded I unle ss t h ey will abandon t h em. If t· e candidate is 
accent able , he rec e :i.,rns a nr eliminary insti,uction, ~ d b e c o .1es a catechum 
anrl attend s t he church s ervi ces u u t o t he point of t h e 1:m~.ssa catechun1en 
um. 11 The rite s by ,.,h,.ch h e is set aside consist of t he sifqlat i o cru11s-2 
-21-. on t~e for ehead, the 1mpo ~it1o manus-21-.-22-. and the datio salis 
i n t h e • ·est- 20-.; t h i s ,·, a s called t h e s acramentum catechumenorum. 
-17-. ~eu , p . 28 . -lA-. Cob e r n , p . 341. 
-19-. 5.n ham, XI 'l • I. - 20-. Ai.1.p . ~ o fesstot1es J.ib. I.XI.l. 
- 21-. !)e Pec ator . ·"er :i.tis Lib. 2 , 26. -22-. Can . i.:lv1r a - c. 39 . 
I 7, 
36. In some localit:te s an exoz:gism \'IQR made on the candi dates- for, 
if they ca me f1 .. om heathen s.am, t h ey \'19re cons:tdered ;lemon- \1orship:i,ers; 
and , if t 'IJe :v ·,ere t he of·fspr1n,r of Chr i st i ans ,they were under the rule 
of Satan becanse of or1~1nal sin. There were also other occasions on 
which ex orcism n as u s ed i .e. on t h e catech"llmens of the last ~rade(elect1) 
and , f nall y?it was u s ed in connection with the baptismal rite. 
We mu st paus e to dis_cuss t his custom. Gerfen -23-1 a Lutheran, 
claim. 1 t 'Ii as a t i .. u l y e ccles iaotical usap.e 1and defends it. Ca t h olics 
affii,'l the s e - 24-. . "~ I t was found amon~ the Jews- Josephus (Archael.VII 
·. claims t hat Solo o had t h e power of cast in(!' out demons, and left 
for mulae hy r1hich he accompl i sh ed i t; t h e Se pt u a~int translates s.96,5 
with 
. ~ 
"All t he p,od s of t he h ea t h en are d eJmon s ( J,. 1r•..,1:tA ) 11 ; Jesus 
practi ced anrl sub stant iat ed e xorcism i n t he J:le\"1 Testament. The Qiu rch 
conn ctoc1 i t 1--it h t n e posses sed , the ca.tech unens , and ot her t hin ,rs 
(wat .:r- , salt ) . 
··,a1t· 01 .. nr. 'no ·1led;.es exorci sm as a Lutheran u sa,re , bu t s a,--s "v.oensO 
weiss d . e alte 1<"5.rche bis tief ins vierte Jahrhundert hinei n nichts von 
eine Ex o1, c i:amus 'bei der Taufe . 11 - 25-. The contention is t he.t earlier 
. 
referen ces to exo,cism ar e c onnected with t h e truly energwnenoi( ,ossessed 
37 . ' he Council of Ca1,th age unde, .. Cyprian(256 A.D.) mentions it 
because cert ain bishops renuested that it and baptism be used at · 
r e ce pti nor ieret i cs.-26-. ·t . Cyril . of Jerusalem ( Procat. 14) connecte 
tt \'!Jit1 t h e exor c i sed oil .-27-. st. Augustine apneals to it (Ep .194,n.4 
against t 11e e la~ians a s i inpl y i nr t he d octrine of oril£1nal si.n-27-; 
111 Ile f ide e t 0per. u. 6 he s ays, 11 Afte1, t h e i r na: e s a1, e {?:ive n t h e : (the 
{) 
phot znienate ) a r e c l ea1 s ed by a bstinence, fast,. 1p:, anc exo1'c' sms ••• on 
-83-. r.erfe~ . -. 95f . 
- 24-. ;ath . !.11.c l y . Art. Exorci sm. 
- 25-. :alther Pa s •· orale - ■ 133. s ec. 14 1 lh1W1, S'. 
- 26-. Schaff-Herz oR ■ Al't. Exorcism. 
- 27-. Cath oli c ,1n cy . Art. Exorcisn1. 
I • • 
the same day s on which they are os.tech1 zed t h e. are exorcised ., t h e~ are 
1::txaminarl ( scru ta11t1u" )-2~-; and Ps. LXV he connects it t: 1th baptism., 
11 AftAr t ,,1e f'-1 r '3 o'f' exorcism, t h ey 00111e to bant1.s m"-28-. 
38. These exorc,.sms exercised on the three dif':ferent occasions seem 
to be a .l a nse fro111 t h e ?J . T . usa E,:e. Christ used the rite on posses sed 
-
men, and t l1e1"efore i t S.s t o be used only for that purpose by His follow-
ers. The 1s a pe in the earl ~r ch ,rch may have stuck _to this usap e
1
unt11 
t he r i t e was tra.nsferJ"ed f rom the p articularly poss,ssed to the 
uni versal c and5da t e t or t h e early (1hurch may have conceived or it as 
nothin more t h an the d e s i gn ati on of t h e fact the.t the candidate was 
r emoved from t he realm of Sat an by the power wh ich Christ gave t he 
Ghu1•ch and which n a t u1"a l nian h e.s n ot . Greek literat ure of t hi s ' 1)erioci 
of t en r efe , s 
-, I 
, a pray er. I n t . 9 early 
- 'I ~ 
Armenian n~ti r.o ttc 'Rar,t5.sn a l Lit urgies t here is no e:·orci s m rtctr nra~er ,:-1.t: 
to exo1"cism si-:?l!)l :V as an c-u "7-"YI 
Kneele1"s. 
39. If t h 0 per son had passed t he first stages,and was judged worthy 
t o c ont S.nue his :r.>r op:r e s s , h e wa s p:iven the nrivilege of remaining 
l o .ge l" :tn the SAJ"·•ices , a s , e have shovm before. Perha:ps t 1s ,.,as 
t he one d.isti11 u ishin ch a1'actm-istic of this ,a-oup. Additional instruc 
t ion he F.ot , bu t not as yet intensive. ~his idea of carefully controll-
i np: t he content of ·1nst1"uction strikes us Christian; it has been named 
Arco.na Di sc lin a-30 -. not by the ancients1 bllt by controversialists in 
t he 17t h c qnt ury ; omani sts used it to show t h at their doctrine of 
transubst ant i a t ion mus t b e taup.ht, and ,·,hy no t1,ace of some other of 
t heiD doctrines c an be f ound. 
Arcana T) 1.s oi:r>l ina exuresses the custorn by \"!hich t h e kno,1ledg-e of 
t he mor e :tn t i 1"1 ate m:.rster.1es of the Christian relir:ion was carefully 
-28-. i ngham- x. I I . 2 
-29-. Hoefling Vol. I,~• 400 . 
-30-. Cath . Ency . Art. D1sc1pl1na Arcana. 
kept from the heathen and even from those under~oi~ instruction in the 
faith; tht s \7as done by- t h e o.rran~ement or material imparted 1n the 
instructi on, and by the exclusion in the church services. In 439 ~-P. 
E•• I cu ka 
Sozoman wrote h i s H1stor1ca Stxleoiea (Lib. I.2) , and hesitated to 
include t he 1cene Creed, lest it should come llnto the hands of those 
still in t ~,e l ower radea. -31-. 
40 . 11inp-.h 111 x. v. shows t · a t 1;he very- early church d id not :rractice 
t his n,.sci linn A1•cal"a , and t hat the reason for concealin~ certain 
myste1•ies was' l est ,earls be oe.st to I heathen dogs.-32-, anal not to 
i mr art doctrines of s aint ·worship nnd transubstantiation ,etc. He 
sho\7s t hat t he t h5.n{!'s \'11 t hheld were knowledge of the r1 te of baptism; 
unction of chr i sm; ordination of priests; manner of celebrating the 
Euchari st; ann ~or some time the mystery of the Trinity, the creed and 
t he T,01~d 1 ~1 Pr ayer , until t he. were more proficient and ready fo1• aptism 
'Phe Cat olic "i!nc .. cloµedi a ( Art. D. Arcana) admits, "The earliest 
f or mat. witne s s for t he custom sees to be Tertullian Apol. VII "Ex 
forma 011 n:lbus m.-steriis silent11 .f'ides adhibetur." Romanists find 
t he r stl"onphol d 5. Bas i l, De Spiritu Sancto, XXVII: "Moreover we bless 
t e l at eJ• o.f' ba. tism, anci t h e oil of chrism, and besides this him v1ho 
i s ba'!"ti,; ec fr om · l·i::i.t wr ,_t1.np;s ? Is it not from t he silent e.:1d ~stical 
t rad-'ltions ? ·nia t ·,r i t i ng teaches the ano:.f.ntinp: or oil itself ? And 
\'!hence :ts i t t hat a u 1..T1 1s baptized three times ? .And as to other 
c,stoms or ba t i sm, from what scripture came the renunciation of Satan 
and his angels? Doe s not this come from the unpublished and secret 
teach n s 1hi ch our fathers r:uarded in silence, averse from curious 
meddli nf and i 10 ,.s i tive i nvestigati on, having learned the lesson that 
t he 1•eve1•ence of the ni,rsteries is best -preserved in silence ? How was 
it proper to arade t h e teach i ngs of those things which it was not per-
m"tt ed t he unini tiated to look at? 11- 33-. 
- 30-. oa t h . Ency . Art. Disci lina Arcana. 
- 31-. ~ .. 1:t t h and Cheetham _l\1~t. Cate chum.ens. -32- Tertullian. 
- 38- Ayer Source Book. p.484. 
r The r e a l rea son s for t he custom was undoubtedly expediency and 
sychology-- t~e more s i mple and reasonable thin~s were ~iven first so 
that t ho reater t h :tngs would not be such a strain on the believing 
facul t y o'f' the convert; and attain, the hope of gainin~ some new in-
fo1•mat:ton anrl a new t h:i.nfl, mcbtivated t h e kneelers and r11ade them appre-
ciate a thing f or which f amil i arity had bred no contempt. 
41. Penit ential Di sci~line was one of the factors that would cause 
DI 
a stop i n 1;he pro1n•e s s of. t he candid a te, he ma:v be t hrown back f or serio 
sins f or !'0111• yeai•s to l ife t i me exclu s ion ( Can. Ilicaen . c. 14:; Oen. 
l.ioca e sart!a C. 5 )-34-. Tertullian ("De Poen t ent ia" IV. 9 ) t e lls of long 
series nf' s e J f - mo,•tifi cat ,.on a}tcl prayers necessar , .for r e s.dm5.s s ion to 
t e ch 11. ch . 
42 . t P~nitential Di scipline was a.ffected by t h e fact of t h e 
the conf e s sores were a ble to announce divine forgiveness 
ancl t o :tve lette1"s of ne a c e (Tertullian ad r,Iartyres I ) • -35-. 
0r i p.en' s ~ oi•tat1.o ad P.!art yrium (50 & 30) tell s u s t h r,,t the martyrs • 
\'ler e considered as needinp. n ot a baptism} f or theirs was a "baptism of 
mart. rdom. 11 - 36-. 
II B 3 Th e Enli htened.Com_etentes. 
43 . I 11t1•odnct on into t h i s p:roup csrne with t h e cer etnony c a l l ed 
Women Clare; t 'l1.at 1s , the candidate rec,dved a n ew Ch r1.stian n,:ime 
. 
if heh n a heat. ~n one, and t his ~as i nscri b ed in the church r e c crd-37-. 
- 3A-. At t his oint many candidates sto~ped -and waited; the church 
forced n o one co c ontinue.-39-. At this po i nt t h ere may come also the 
- 34- s mit h e~ Cheetham • Art. Catlechumen. 
- 35-. Ayer u. 135 . 
- 36- Ayer; . 212- 213 . 
-37- f mit h ancl r:heetham. A1•t. CtJ.techumen. 
- 38-. Socrates H. ~ . VII ■ 21. 
- 39-. rroei'linft . I. 368-69. 
,,. .. 
exorcism of t h e T>hoti+ en, mentioned by Cyril in Jerusalem ,·:ho b1da 
his catechUJnens, "receive the exorcisms with joy; whether it 1s in-~ 
tvfi ht 10"11) 
suppl 1eat1.9R o:r exo1'cism 1the deed is to be saJ.utar,- to the soul
11-40-. 
The y ,·,ere cros s ed . 'l'h ey w re to f"ast , abstain, confe ss, repent in a 
strt cter sens e t 11f.'ln ,·,a s o'hlip:o.1·or. to o~her Christians; we have seen 
t.M s i n i ~ e w • t :i nf:"s of' Jus tin, Tertullian-4:1-, AuftU stine-42-. 
44, I str uct:i.on •Jent alo11P' until the third fast week in •Quedrap;esima, . 
on •·ednesday was per for med t he first scruti:rlum-43-. The scrutintcs 
•:1erP. ex ina t ions 5.nt o t he faith and the disposition of the candidate; 
at f irst t· ere we,..e but t h ree, later the1'e \"lere seven-44. They vrere 
conti 1 ed d 1 r · n t h e l ast f our weeks, and the last scrutiny was held 
on Sa.hba.t tr.1 ma ("nUJn. - 45-. 
I n c onrnict:i.on vi th t h e scrutiny held in t h e f ourth \'1eek of 
0 ue.o l 'a. e sima. t h.ere ma .. have been the aarly custom of touF,h inr- t h e ears 
a d n ns a v1i t h s -,i tt:14 f ol lo\'!ed b; - a r ennnc a t i on -46-. hen aeain 
t _ e s n:inr ·11th -t h e cr oss mas .usad. 
,. ' 
45 . P.se scl' iti ies we1'e to f u1,ther t he candidate's kno,·1ledge , and 
a lso to t est his nr of'ic~.en by. I f his pro(!res s was satisfact r y , he was 
desirmated a s amon~ t h e elect1, and soon t hereafter follo\7ed t h e rite 
( in Gc c!:'i.d e · tal 6.h rch ) "Expos itio eva11~eliorum ,_n aurium apertione ad 
electos 11 , r1h c 1 con s sted i n explai ninp: the meaninp: of "Gos'pel, 11 end 
expl a:ln "ng t h e cherub f if;Ures in Ezek. 1,10. Then the deacon read the 
beginnin~ of each nospe l, and after eac: the pre spyter explained t h e 
c onnect i on be t,·reen t 10 v erse and t 10 picture; t h e1"e ,vas also an ex-
os i tion on t·. e 1n .. t ~, of the Old and Ue,·, Testa.""lent.,. and on the Sci'i t 






Pr oca tec 1. -41-. 
1 p,h8J'll X. I I . 9 -43-. 
Cat • li!ncy . Scrutinie s. - 41-. 
P-rtull:i.n . d e Coron. 11 11. · C. 3. s 
De a 1>tis c. 20 . 
HoeflinF- I. 435. 
oef linr I. Sec. 75 
eak s of t,·10 1'enunci ations. 
Hpeflin~ . I 245. 
46. Next came t h e climax with the traditio symbol!. Tlie_symbo;um 
at this tin1e was undoubtedly very mnch lilre our 4,ostle l &-eed; i"lifinus 
in •,xpos. in Sy-ml). A ost. reports essentially the pr e sent creed in 390 A• 
on~y that t e -thi r d Article doesn1 t define t :ie "sanct~ e cc esl ~ and 
doesn1 t men tion "life everlastinft . 11 - 4.~-:·• · The tradi t i o occurred at 
varie 1;i 1es : . n Af rica t ·,a s done on the· Sat , ... rta~ b~fc:,1•e Laetq.re and 
a sqrmon , as r ac en 0 1 t e occasion, AllF.. Ser mo 212-14; at other ~lace 
this 1as rt_,, a 011 'Dalr,1 s mda~;- • The traditio s:rmboli \'las a very solemn 
event anci \'la s often cl.one by the iJishop himself as \78 hear st. Ambrose 
tell (E.p. 3 r.r. •J ad l!arcelliam sororem), 11 After t h e c atechumens hav e been 
dis flissed , I (!ave ( t rad,ebam) t·:ie symbolum to some competentes in t he 
ba t steries of t e chu1•ch. 11 - 49 -. Perha:ps a t the same time t h ey \'!ere 
make at bapt1sm• Apol. Const. VII. ______ .......;...,;..;.;;..~;;__--_.__~..;;;._.......;.......;=..;.;;..-----.............. ....1 
39 I: 40 , orders~ "Let him be tauttht t he t hings concernin~ the renunciat 
~ ~ ~ 
of t 1e d ev1.1 ( "rr o to.. y Y) s ) a:nd the co:venanting ,.,,_th Christ ( a-11 v-,. •y_ "ti 
-so.:. . 
b o 1t a week after t h e trRditi~ tL"'le the r ed :ttfi o S/ 'mbol1- on t e 
Satu1•da., bef a."' e J1 d ica., o:r on the Saturda~ befor e ~aste1•, in J er,u,Alem 
on 'Pe.l , 1d"..r , n.t ot hr,r places 011 au11dw Thnrsday .-51-. 'i'hts ,. as th 
sole nn act ~.n which the c andidate recited the symbolum as it had bgen 
given to hint; it was the occasion of a church service, of \'ln,ich this 
act f ormed t e center . 
4r1. ext in-· t he Roman and Occidental church the Pater Noster \'las 
p-iven t 1.e , eip.ht day s after t e tradit,.o symboli, i.e. on Sa'burday 
before Jud.ic a -cf . Aug . Ser m. 213, and 53 (42).-52-. In t h e Greek 
Church it was not p.iven until after baptism; it was knov,n as t h e 
11 Prayer of t h e i'a,.t ful," and Theodoret of Cyrus in Syria ca. 400 
-48-. Hoeflinp. Vol . I, p . 207-233. 
- 4f!-. ""' ir, .,.,.h .., • II . 10-11 . 
- 50-. - ~~ham X. II. Ibidem. 
-51-. neu, • Bl. 
-52-. Hoefling I. 241. 
wr,tes, "None of t he uninitiate dare to say OUr Father Vlho is in heaven., 
havin,r not yet receivecl the divinely besto\'led chrism. 11 -53-
48. This outline of' t h e history · of a catechumen is substantiated 
by the study of' later rituals whAn all these ~teps were combined 1n· orde 
to be applied to the infants. Curiously enough, the institution that 
has served f or instruct i on was thus commemor ated, at least, over the 
children. On t h e 
.., onday after Oculi pa:rents announced their children 
to be baptized on Easter; t he follo,.,ing Wednesday sponsors brou,:rht the 
chil d ·to t h e church ; t h e boys were to be at the r ight, t h e girls ,·1ere ro 
- , ''\"' of th• c Toll, lay n11 o" of ha"ds , ex o-rc: ll'Wl 1 'f Iv,..., of 1 alt:, p:,.•ye 
on t he eft ; f.1·v.e acts mad a t h e child a catechwnen" "'he competetent 
eriod ~as renr e sentea hy seven scrutinies-- the snonsor or ac1'Qlyte mad 
the r esT>onses ii . e . re{it i o s :vmboli). The child ,1as brou1;tht to bhurch 
on t he atm•da,· bef'o1•e Easter f'o1• the last scrutiny. 
Later the chilc'I , as brour-:ht to chul'.'ch but once, the ceremonies· 
na•e c~owded into t hat space . So the fiction was maint~ined that the 
chlld ha.n T.>as s ed t 1•oug• the stages of catechumen and photi~en. These 
'I' 
r i tuals aPe va luable since t hey show that children were baptized and 
t hat t here was an understan(ing or the obligation to teach them. 
II C The Baptismal Inst,.tutions. 
l •. The time a nd seasons. 
49. 'he e a1•l:t.est custom was certainly to · a-ptize d,u•j np t h e day; 
durin tho a 1 .. sec·,tions tl1e n1.¢it may have h e -n used, or \'7hatever t,.:,e 
\Vas used foi~ ·Jo 'ship . 1~hen persecutions had ceased, and ba t.isteries 
could ·be built, t h e time \"las definitely at ni~ht. The ceremony began 
near duslc; the r ocession from the church to the baptistery was thru 
t he city f'it t inp.:l y li£l;1ted by tapers and t orches. In the baptisteries 
there was more candle lip.ht,having its practical and ceremonial s1g-
nU'1cance . 
-53-. Hoefling I. 238. · 
r 
50. The seasons f or bautism were at f i rst any time. But later 
t here arose three .espec:7.ally popular seasons: 1) Eastei:, because of Paul 
connecti n p.- ~.t with bant i sm. (Rom. 6,3; Coi. 2,12,.. 31. )'~ 
2) Pentecost;to t a l e c are of t h e large number~. , 
3) •niphany , bec ause it wa s considered the time of Christ•s -bap-
tism ; espec1all, i n the East .-54-. 
Gr egory l azlan:=: en ( Orat . 40 De 13ap. ) ?\tentions these three seasonsi 
he com:pl ai 1s t hat neopl e h ad ad,e excuse f or Dostponi n r-: baptism sav inp; 
c ertain s eason. Tertullian_ ( De 'Ra -pt. 4 0 ; 19) mentioni 
t h o f h , st t\·10 , and it is inte1' estinp; to see t h at h~ says- 11 Exinde 
~entecoste or d:7.na tis lavacri s lati s s imum spatium est"; t h e expression 
~id.a s _ace of' Pentecost, seems to warrant the conclusion that the entire 
f ifty days of astertide were u sed a s t he s eci al time. This helps to 
mak~ .intellir-,.ble t he d ecrees of late r c ouncils forbiddin~ baptism at 
an.r t i e e ·c e nt Easter with,of' c ourse, t h e exce ptions which necessity 
m,.flht demand . - 55-. In some localities baptism was conferred on other 
chu ch fest i val s, on s aint J d ays , or on any other day .-56-. 
2. Pl a c e . 
51 . O:ripinally no l imitat i on "of nlacci was observed . I t i s n ot until 
t he ~mo. of t 'l-lo t · iJ' cl cent ury t J:, at ,ve meet w:t.t h any mentio!1 of bap t .1 ster-
ies I t>ro erly so-cal1e 1and under t h e n ame of' "bapt i sterium.
11 -57-. 3e:otis 
\7a s fl1•st i 1 t h e open a i r, in l"unnin v,ate1~, in rivers., s _ring s., etc.-5 
Later it t o k lace i n t h e catacombs.-59-, there we find engraven 
nicture s o t he act. It wa s practi ced in pr i vate homes as late as the 









Bingham· XI. VI. 7. 
Ri n~hrun XI • ,,I • 8 . 
Smit h and Chsstham, 
Cl ementine Homilies -
orrer 314-15. 
11 I b i d em. 
Art. Ba p . Sec. 77. 
XI. 26 - Roger Ch. IV. 
1··e lmow that the bat.hs in the hom9s as '7ell as in public buildin,rs were 
very common and Feneral at t~1s time-61-; in the home submersion was 
1 possible bot h i n t h e bath s and in the impluvia.-62,. True,it is 
hard to say w 1eth er t h e baptisterium was t h e fJ'l'OVtth of the private or 
the" puhlic bat h , but 1r obably from t h e former.-63-. 
52. 'i'he baut l s terv came into existence a.fter Constant :! ne had !".ade 
Ch:rt st nni t , t P. s tat~ ,, e l i17.ion. 'i1h ey were l ar1te b1 ild :i nrs 
1
e:tther cir-
cular o:r a cttt onal i p.:1,ound plan 1and ,·,ere cove1•ed by a dome. '!'hey 
'7ere t he ride of t he chnrch , usually masterpieces of architucture and 
decoration . '11h0~ were f r om 30-90 feet i n diameter; the main object 
in t h a b ildi. 1£" r1as the ba. t i smal. font. 
I ~,,ro., 111 • 
:Chere was a TT ~ o a1 u ~ •. oY tJ c. 1< o v 
I -:11 
and an l er w 1" e C e" e, t l, o v , pe1'haps, t h ere was in ad.di tlon, a special 
r oo"'t ro · t e :tnstruction of cate chu..mens. There \'lere seats around the 
wall i n some ., 1 '1 so111e curta5.ns separated t h e font from t h e vie\7. The 
b 5.l d nr- rna.,r ad .i o5.n the church or be several blocl<s removed. Ambrose• s 
ha· i t of c o.l lin,z them ba.pt i {eria. su p:r-ests t .at some churc .es had tTlo--
one f orte baptis of males . 
53 . !i'onts i n the 1,:as t are llsually small sm are or c i rcular bas:!.ns, 
n i l e so et "i e~ t l:-a?- a e e onf!'ated and ma«e t he shape of a r.reel· cross. 
In t he ·--e s t t J'\e~, ar usua l l y octagonal or circular, ~raater in d i ameter 
but not in ngpt h ( Constantine's Baptistery ·erected at t h e Lateran has 
a bas i i n it 60 f e e t -in diameter, wi th a depth of abon.t 3 :feet), while 
two staT.>s rre erall y l'un around t he v,hole c1rcumi'erence forminp: a nide 
sho.llo,· basin . Th e depth of t 1e font is nor· ·ally 'lmder three (3)f'eet 1 
so t 1at unless t h e wate1' were :filled to the brim, the averac::e depth of 
c,r "fg 
water would h a re been ab out t,10 (2) reet; i n s ome cases f ifteen inch es if: 





Angus - p .14. 
...,,or-ers :516 . 
·: aw Sch ar.f- lie1•z og. 
o~ers- p . 3 60. 
' 
In ROJl'lP lor.a l:tt·· es , as at Ravenna, t hA rite could onl:v be ad'.'?11niate 
od by 11ow•:t11~ water on the catechwn.on' s head, the nater i n the basin 
beinr- ouite out of r each . - 65-. ·-The baptizer stood in a pulpit-like 
arran~nent ra5sed above tha floor, uhereas1the candi date stood below the 
flool" le rel . 
II. C. 3 . i"ode . 
a. I nnne1•sio11 
54. ·1e p.ran t t at im.mer::11on \'las 011A of' thta modes of e.p_,lication. 
To den~T ,.t ·,o,ll t'I involve p1"oof t hat s tatem9nts of t he Fathars, seemS.n~ 
to ind icate 5.mmers1011, a1•e mer e aceomod a.tions to t h e popular way of 
s ,eak:.'1.11 , av"ln as a.n aspei•s on1.st todny ms. use a.-nh i{?UO\'.S terms in re:fer 
np o -nt ,.:; .. , ,.n :t c s al reference 111 a sermon on a.11ot:t:e r matter. 
n5. · 'e c"en t hat t 1 s was t h e only mode, and seek to sho\'1 that t h ere 
was anot el" . • ·e •roc eed. fh•st by at t ackin · the position of t h e Jmmer-
s" onist . 'hA firAt s 1aft is t h e archaeolorsists'. To quote Bennet~-66-: 
"It i s nost noteworthy thnt from the second to t h e n i nth cent ury t · ere 
b fou.nc'l sea •eel. 011e uictor~.al rep1"esen1;a t ion of baptism by immersion; 
b t t . . '3 sn e stion is almost uniformly eithgr of' sprinli:1 111{.? or of pour-
inf • 11 Ropers-67 - tells of a..11 :tvory orig ,.nally .form.inc; part o.f the 
cha.,.r of Saint .i, ark at Grado, considered to be t he work of the seventh 
century. It repr e s ents Ania.nus •.·11t h hie \'.l i fe and so11 being baptized 
b, t he !.Ve...'l'lp·e list; h e is on dry p:round., t h e:v are in \'late1•· u p to t h e 
b1•easts i n l a r re tank . : ogers says this :ts t he ea1•l:test renre sentatio 
of bo. t·· s :m 5.n ·1h:i.c s, bine1•sion cou ld be intended. 
Bo~e~s b ook is lis t ed among t h e b1b1fo~r aph.1es on this wbject, 
he i s cons5.dered more than an amateur in the field, yet he says he )Jegan 
his study t h inkinR submersion ,·,as at least allotred in the early times; 
-65- ~oyers. 345 . 
-67- Rop.ers,Ch. I II , Example 49. 
-66- Charles 1:1 . Bennett. ,J'Christian 
Arch aeology" ,-,.406-40'7. 
'I,.; ' • 
"I ended it 11:!;h the conviction thnt no other method(than effusion) 
was adonted till t h e ~eneral introduction of infant baptism in the oarly 
middle aP.es mad9 s bmersion possible." -68-. trnde:r• t e d1.scuss1on o.f 
fonts we studied t h e q, estion of' de t h a.'1.d saw them inad equate for oub-
mers on. On r,o.pe 266 1e d e . cri bes a spoon fro 1 Aem1.,.:i:,1 dntin.F- fron the 
fourth o f ft cant~ ry: ' a nude fip:ure stands in a shallow larr'l basiq 
( It 5.s Y"eall:v· a larp:e .1 ar); above him apnears the dove fror.1 ,·,hose beak 
t he , ater descends; a figure to t h e left in an exomis Rolds a !E,tera 
:!.n t h13 s t r eam oven" t h e head of t he c~t,echume.n, ,1hile anotm r figure 
stands on thP. r·pht; at t h e point of t h e spoon on the le~t is a fiRUre 
in e. t oJ!a s t andinrc by a sort of an altar.• Such reproductions as this 
sho,· :tt t. o h e s i mpl i mpossible t hat the candidate be submerged. The 
attemrl' t o d en. t lie:i.r c ogenc.- b y declarin art can represent but one 
act, t hat t ere ·,as submersion at anotl:e r time :ts very wealtly p.rounded 
and es not. des troy i~h e fact t hat t his act of guidinp. ,1ater over the 
head i n the nresen ce of ,•1 :i.tnesses was tl e main event i n the rite. 
56. Po e rs sa.•s - 69 -. the f rst positive trace in literature of the 
:!.ns st ,CP. , o fl Jbmqrs i on is in Canon 11 of the Council of r.helsea 
(816 A. i) . ) " P esb, ters also should lmov, how t h ey should minister the 
sacred ba tism, t h at they do not affuse the sacred water over the heads 
of thP. infants, but t hey are to be submerged (mergantur) in the water 
( or bath ) • 11 
57. 'There are various specious arguments t hat have been used to 
suu· .. ort inuuers1on: 1) That the seven steps describing the depth of 
the f ont -;o 1l d. ale t e depth for submersion. In r-eality these 
seven ste s are of the canc11dates
1
not of the fonn;~; 
really , t here are two structU1~a1 s teps . ~) Paul's s ealinF cf the 
-6R-. ~o~ers , Pr eface, P.3. 
- 69-. op.ers, Ch . III ■ 
• ,
'J. ... 
analo~r bet\'le en bllnt:f.sm !lnd b11r1.o.1 means a complete coverinli'-• But 
here the analogy :f.s in t h e structure of the font,. not in the water, 
the 1mpo~tant. t h · n 5s the act of g oin~ down rather than in what they 
found wh0n they h ad -d e scended. Burial in the catacombs at Rome mean1; 
~oi n f. down. Even 1h9re the custom of earth-burial prevailed, the fact 
or c ast,_n p. a h andful or earth on a corpse · constituted a b1.1rial as 
Antigon ,and r.r e on both understood. F.urthermore, Greg ory of Nyssa in 
his Gr e a t Cat ech . XXXVe writes of Christ• ~ burial and our baptisms and . , 
~ I I say s J " By h av i ng water thrice poured over us ( e Tl 1 7', e o }A. e V' o s ) ,.,8 
enact t he s avin burial ancl re s ur1•ect on \'Jhich took place on the third 
day." 3 . 'h a t th. wor d 11 bn.pti,:e 11 can be s h o,·m to mean su hm.er ~e 1is 
,mr ac tn111 . 
b. 'Po 11• i p . 
58 . Simnl : s h o\·Jin g t hat immersion is impossibl~ to maintain is 
not suf'f 5.cient. Now to establish the view of po1.,ring. 
aa. First in the New Testmnent. Imagine Pet~1• in Acts 2,41 
ba t iz nf!' 30 00, t h at in a lend Tihere water is scarce; and if t h ere '7ere 
enou,; h wa t er , t h ere wou ldn1 t be the time in a day nor the strength in 
wi•\11 
men to immerse thi s large '!'he baptizing of" a nam nor grou or group. 
Paul i n Act s 9 ,19 by Ananias, i f it were immersion, was cruel to the 
st1• i clcen Paul ; t h e story seems t o inre·1• t hat baptism t ook place r:f.ght 
in t he h ouse where h e stood. The baptizin of t h e households of 
Cornel:t s cl t t e .1 ailer at h ilippi .. cause imntersionists tro1.1b le, t h e 
recor relates 1ot h:tnp of t h em p:oinp: to a nearby spr1np- or river, t his 
:ls Isal"op:tcs; t he simple fact is, they -were bapt:f.zed in their respective 
places, ,· m e t h ey were. Fina lly
1 
there are t:he instances in t1hich 
y 
s 
cannot mean immersion, out must mea·n s~rinkling, wash ing, 
pour1np.- Rark 7,4 s eak s or ba tizing oneself according to the tradition-
this was washin~ oneself; the same place s peaks of baptizing beds-- this 
~as s prink ling . In Luke 11,38 a reference concernin~ Christ's 
/,., I• 
"bnptizin~" h 1.msel.t' be:for e breaJd·as•t, shows t hat it means ceremonial 
washing . 
59. bb. Th en i n t h e l i terature o:f the early church. niune:rsionists 
see t hat t he,.r case is v er y f reatly wealcened hy t.he previously discuss-
ed r j t e 1n tl A 1)1.dach e which perm1ts pourinp.: , and t hat not in a case 
of sickness. l~ext Tertullian' s pasaue, 11 lho will accomodate you, a 
man so l i t t le t o be t rusted, with one sprinkling or water ? 11 Then the 
fac t that 0 , 1 en , a Greek scholar, refers to the act of pourin~ water 
on t he wood ordered by Elijah as a baptizing . ~"!e pass over Cyprian' s· 
att i tude on bapt i sma clin,.001'um. •1eside the literature t h ere is at 
least tradit · on of st. Laµre ntius or 250 A.D. baptizing one or his 
Dris on ma t es . - 70-. 
60 . cc. F inally lthe c a s e of t he bantisma clinicorwn. Cyprian 
( 'P.p . 75 ( 69 ) 12-14 ) ar r:ues out this matte r of baptizin~ t h e sick t-y 
af.fusion , - 'il-~ Nov at i an, dy r i an, and t h e S:vnod of.' Neo-Caesarta(314-25) 
o nos13 or a,, e ob.1ec t i ons t o clinical baptism, not -for the r eason that 
submiss i on · as not poss ible, but becau se these sick were moti vated 
mostl y by f'ea.r of death, and furthermore ( Cyprian says) they we-·e not 
ba:ot zecl hafo:re t h e whole church. If t h en t h ese wre the pertinent 
obj ections a P,ainst the baptisma clinicorum., it becomes evident that 
these ob~ectl,t ls. cond oned baptism by aff usion. This custom mu.st h ave 
been useci ov e1, wide areas, for we f i nd much mention or the desire for 
sick-bed 01, cleath -bed baptis1n. Constantine we know was baptized b y 
s pr inklinp. Mor is i.t tru e t hat those who received the baptism or 
clinics were wi thheld from church offices- Eusebius Lib . VI.43 tells or 
Novatia n becomin~ a presbyter.-72-. 
, 
61. J y c onclusions are t hat i t is more boneless to den . t le a r,ostolic 
and anc e nt r.h11r ch usa ne of arrus,.on than of :!.1m1ersion. I:e a m,9 :pe 
-70-. Ro~ers- Ch. IV. 
-72-. nerfen 116. 
-71-. Sch afr-Herzo~. Raptism IV.1. 4 
._, V • 
In a more practical reflexion, it ssems that both sides should realize 
-
that we are s aved n ot by a mode ~f bantiam, but by the act itself. 
Th,.s Mew Test ament sent n10nt should urge t h e realization that Baptism 
dees ·not ~et its eff ectual power f'ro 1 its ceremonial use, but from 
·s 
I,fatt. ~o, 19 . 
c. Tr ine . 
. -
62. . \ A have d iscu s s ed t hi s custom i n an earl er R~e , it rempj s only 
to s o · t ir:1.t 1:h :i ~ o Js to!'!'l c ontinued : Tel'tul lian ,,,r -'J t e s often a s hP, \"'rites 
Contra :ir ox . 26 , 11Non s eme ~, sed tar, ad sinf!U,la nomina itj:personas 
sinpul as t i n~ i mUi·• . 11 s t. Ambrose , De Sacram. (Lib. 2,cap. 7) tells 
ve1•y s e c :tf:lce.ll, of t 1 e t hl.•ee i n terrogatinas, responses, and then t h e 
dim i rr11 . '~h ::ts cu s t om remained s t eadfast among t h e orthodox churches 
unt i l aft~r 500; S an then used a s i ngle dippin~ to protest a gainst the 
per " · s,.ona of Arians w10 11sed t h e tr::tple dipping . -'Zs- • 
• 
I I c. 4 . <'{uh,1ecte of !3ant1s1n • 
. 
63 . It s eviden t t a t t he c onv e r t s and catec :i.umens uere b a 4tized. 
'1e ha.ve see t r1a.t c l int cs ue1' e baptiz ed . _,h ,.s t opic cou l c1 l e ad i nto 
ver y lJLn 1te cietnils -- Hoefl in{! ("I ;p. 129 ' c t t es A,1.~ 1s tine on the question 
,..! et. ('I , en J.d1' en ot c om letel _r born coula be ba!)t i zed -, t :1~ nns •::er or 
cr, 1" se ·· s , " ui natus non fuer it, l'enasc i n on potest. 
64 . 'We m:i. h t s a. a word about _unce1•ta n b a nt i sm. The Brevariu,n Can-
onum Hi pl . c . ;s9 ( 393 ) says t hat , i f' t he po:::-s 011 oe sn1t lmow \"!hetmr 
he was b a t,.z ed ancl t her e a1' e no ,11tnesses to be :round, · he is not bo 
be de r"i\red of t h e ~acrarn.ent.-74-. Gr e at care ,·,as t al·en lest the 
.Sacr o. n t bP. ,, i olated b , be i n p, t,•, i ce admi nistered to t h e s sme .erson. 
Even t oda~r ome has t he cau t t ous f ormula, " If' you are be. tized, I d o 
not 'ba pt i ze you; 1.i' you o. A not b o:otize?, I bapt i ze 
~~ ~ ,., _,_~ ..z;:-~~~ 
y ou in t h e name etc. 
-78-. Bi n n; l ant xr. XI. 8 
-74Q. Hoe f ling I, c a 67. • 
'6 • -
,;l;J e.t,-'.,,v 
65. ,. e v1ill ,.;t;,ii'"C hara tne matter of the lack of bent:hm1. In t h e 
:t'1rst J nee arsons under cliscipl1.ne /because of' s:i.ns in the catechumen-
ate, ,1e e p.iven baJ tisin if dee,th dre\V nee.r. The attitude in general 
may be s1.unmarized 1 111!!~11 absentiq, sed contemptio baptism! damnat." 
Ambrose de Obit. Valent. p. 12 (n.51) and AuFUstine De Bapt. IV.22 
ap:ree. t Hl.t t h e a.esire fo1• baptism to.kes the place o:f baptism-75-. Of' 
c 11ldre not instr cted dy:ln r without baptism-- Gregory- Nazio.nzen 
(Orat.40 ) thour t t h e.r \'1ould n0ithe1• be ~lor1f'1ed or punished; Au~stine, 
:t'1•om h,.s decis ion on the doctrine or ori{?inal sin, concluded they mu·st 
go to hell. - 76-. 
. 
66. The r eal cine s t ion is conce rn:t.nF- t "ie baDt ism. of i nfants. Ouv, ous1'1 
if a ;-ro·m nonva1•t ent e •s t he church, there i s a cas ,.. of adn.lt 'bs._ tism. 
, -~ t ~ o•· ·oo, i~. t ::,,t Oh •:i.st am in the early a p.es deferred ··1apt:t.sn1 1 "Farious 
Cll.. es f' va1•1.ous reasons . \le ,·11sh to sho,, that bapt:i.sm is a sacrament 
of :tn:i.tiatio11 for :infants. 
a- . O~jections to infant baptism. 
67. 'i'hes a •1ould be br our"ht out best by o'1B c£ the Baptist faith, 
and so ·e bP. in the stud~ of' l."/ .J. r.tc. Glothlin's "Infant Baptism Hist~r-i-
cally Considerecl11 : 1) It is subversive o:f the vo:t.untary princ:1.!')J.e in 
rel" p:ion, it has caus~d all the bloodshed in reli~ious wars. lp.13-14). 
2) Lutheran s anrl catholics base t h e pl'actice on the magical l'e(l'enei•at:1.ng 
P.O ·1e1· o f t· e c eremony. ( P . 15). 3) If inf'a _t ·s could exercise faith, 
a t:lsts ,·,ould ba:ot:i ze everyone t hat rave satis:faotory evidence of' t htl 
t>0F:Res sio11 o f' t h at faith and ex-nressed a des:1.re f r bapt,.s111. ( P . 18). 
4) Circumois-i.on \'!as fo1•. the J'§Wish llllil.e child, ba tism for t h e re!)-iJ\tn.11.i 
and bel:tev:tno.: human be:1.np; . (P.21) ~ 5). It i~ without Scriptural ,varrant-
Jesus ba , tized not, and t h e Apostles even hindered the children, hence 
they d :td not baptize t h em; t h e1•e were no inf'ants in the households 
-75-. ~mith & Cheetham "catechumen. 11 
-76-. J31nJZ"ham x. II. 24 
baptized because acts. of adults are asc~ibed to the households1such as 
believing , minis t e1~in~, and speaking \·11th tontrues, and Lydia most likely 
had no husband.. c,,. 33-38). 6) Ltterature in the second century 
describes r :i tua l ~ i mnoss i ble of anpJ.ication to children-- t;1at t h e b~ t:! 
• ,II,, - - • · : • 
·\'lore to have f'eaz· in 1;he,.r hearts, \'lere to .fast, to seek remj ss:ton of • 
sins pa.st; ., to ceJ.ebre.t o the J,ord• s Supper thereafter. Irenaus' . photat1on 
7) In the third century paedo •ban-
t i sts nu ote men v1ho ask auestions on _the matter or such as are mistaken 
in other p oi n ts . 8) Autmst:tne was the .first advocate of infant baptism, 
t ho'l~f:.h pr eviousl y it ,·,as condoned. 
':'h~.s · ook which promises a discussion of the matter ' historically 
cons 5.dered• 11n r eality , treats t h e subj ect Baptist- exep:et,.cally, for 
his as sumpt i n t lu~ou/?hout is that we teach· an impossible maE?ic con-
cernin battiRm as t 1e water of re~eneration. He first shoves the 
d i.sc 1s sion out of t e ! . T. by clairlling that infant banti sm can be found 
t her e b. paado- ba t~sts only by inference. Sot e clash shif ts ·to the 
P'r ound o.f h:t.story., hut once t h ere, he br in s thi s history a F,a tn into 
t ! ~ . ~ . a1n to his 1anner of understandirlF, it. He makes t h e ~uestion 
once "'lor e , one to be dec5.d ed by the doematicians in the Ne1.'l Testament-
nam.ely , d oe s the Ui bl.e say children can believe. A discussion of 
dop.matics i s b eJ ond the sco~e of this paper-- we can only point to 
Fran': 0 1.e par• s "Christliche Dogmatik" Vol. !II, P• 297-3401 and to such 
passaFes r e f'arr inF to baptism as - Acts 22,16, "be baptized and wash ... 
away- th, stns"; Acts 2,38, 11 be baptized ••• for the remission of sins"; 
Eph. 5,26, "that h e mip:ht sanctify and cleanse it \7ith the washing of 
water bv t h e ,."1ord. 11 ; I Pet. 3,21, 11 The like f'ip:ure whereunto Baptism 
doth also n ow save us 11 ; Gal. 3,26-27, 11For ye are all·the sons of God 
~ by faith in Christ ,Tesus. For as many of' .rou as have been bo:otizod unt 
Chr i st h ave put on Christ. 11 These passa,tes .,dvscribe a savine: powe1' to 
bapttsm, a nd r.-iention no exception as to intants. 
bb. 1r:1.nd1cat,.on of Infant Baptism. 
6P.. The dange r of ad.ult baptism. To say that infant baptism sub-
ve~ts the voluntary principle, is likewise to say the same of the 
divinely ordatned c :trcumcision in t~e O.T. If coming to baptism is a 
voluntary act on t1e part of an ind1v:1 dual, then his teachers are 
Poiag1.ans. . Of c ours e, t h~ fact that a man in the Mi ddle Ages was given 
the alt0rna t~ i v e of hein~ baptized or being killed1was not due to in-
to.nt ba ttsm, but ... t o ot her for ces ,,h:ich were a:ctive then; the same al-
ternat i ve iB not t h r ust forward by modern paedo-baptists. 
Ant i - paedo- baptist s ha"ITe >aen the cau se of t h e subversio!'l of the 
doctr5.ne of hared lt1,,r p:u:1.1 t and orip.inal s i n,• t h 1s :1.s t h e verdi ct of \/ . . 
h1stor~r, anrl 1,s ~ J.y n a t ural. Again they have barred salvation to 
millions ·,ho cU. e rl hefca~e adolescence; they have refused to many the 
earl y church connect:ton t hat is possible, and have failed to use the 
saluta:t,y custo o f' s p 5.r 1tu a.l sponsors. 
69 . tis is a Sacrmnent. As such it has power \'lhich is not 
r es t r 't cted to fini t e me an~ nor to methods which man can comprehend. If 
God creat es f a i t h i n a man who is able and does resist, undoubtedly more 
t han e.n :tnfant can, t h en God can create faith also in infants. \le can-
not un e r s tand ho,·! a person who dies in his sleep has faith, yet \lte 
affi r ms he has i t . 
'l1he pu1•pose of' God I s Etrace in t h e iacrament :ts to 'bri n J?" to .fa i th. 
I f chtldr en have ori p-tne.l s i n1 as the Bible pla1nly teJ ls us, either they 
ar e saved wt thou t f'ai th or baptism is the ordained means to brine- them 
to s.uch f a :1.t h -- and this a sacrament can do, for a sacrament has its 
pover n ot in our f'aith, but in God 1 s promise. 
70. Inf ants can believe. We see this from the passage Matt. 18,6, 
"On~ of t hes§J little ones ,•,hich believe on me.", compare also such as 
Matt. 18 ,20 ; 21,16; Ps. 8,12. In Lulce 18,17 Jesus tells His hearers 
that they mu.st have the · f a ith of a child ( f,C t ➔ tJ·f.lJ} to enter the 
kinr,dom of God. Logico.lJ.y J,.t follo\"ls that ,1 if adults have the pot1er 
to· beli eve ( as Baptists aver), and this power is not created on~ s~me ,,~, 
day, t h en t h5 s 
theles s exists 
must cleny t hat 
-oo 'I P. r ex 5 sts, undeveloped , it ~a';Yi be tr"ue, but: never-
. ,-6' 
'-' i nfants. Daptists must deny ch:!.ldren can believe, and 
t 1ey. p.ain salvation by faith. t!f,· ,._ ~...;..,.~ .1,s-~,;, ...f¥'r11;-) 
?(t/11r1rJ~ 
71. rallel with c:t cumcisi n.e Baptism and circumcision are 
l)nrallels i n t h e lli . T. and o.T •• In Col. 2,2 & 9 · the "circumcision made 
\"li thout hands" i s bapt i sm; both v,ere the means of entering into the 
covena.'lt r elat i o11 \·Jit h God. It can be sho,,.1n that circumcision was more 
t han rne1'ely a national custom, it was a spiritual custom- Rom2,25 says 
t hat 1: 1eir c5.rcumc ision profiteth; Paul tells that to Je\'ls, far from 
t heil, national 1 ounclaries; i n ,. om. 4, 11 t •~e si n of circumcision ,.s 
desirnated as a Yseal o.f t he 1" 0 ,Jh teousness of fa. i t • 1 Circ1.uncis1.onwas 
n.dmini stei' ed b, la · on t o ei~hth day, by exC' eption also late1',- ·.u t 
t he fact t at t eJ•e a re mi nor differences in the customs ,does n ot d e stroy 
t he narnl elis m \0th ich t h e M . T . asserts. No" this old custom suggests 
infancy , eaJ•ly infancy , for baptism. If both were means of entering 
t he c ovenan t relat i on· ~1th God, then the N.T. must not be made more 
r e stric t 5.ve an a~ t h an the o.T. Thts analogy bet\1een the t,7o is 
ma i nta . ·ned by many of' the Chul•ch Fathe1's-- ,.,e quote CyT>rian and Orap:ory 
?Yazianzum i n a l atAr _t,arattraph. ( Mo. 75&77). 
· e mu s t ca ll att ention to another Jewish custom, namely the Jewish 
·u1'ose1,,te ba:otism_wh:tch \Vas administered to both adults and infants. 
-7~'-. -78-., t h:i. s tencls t ·o uphold our view. 
72. Pr oof i n Scriptut,E!-• It is unfa.5.r to o . ,i ect t bst 'bapt~.sn1 of 
i nfan ts :i.s .,.o .mii onl . by i nference. It is a fundamental la\· of 1 "r-ic 
that d ed ct ion. drawn .f.1'0M. f valid prem:'-ses are valid. If we deny th,.s 
-77- : Sm t h & Cheetham- Art. Ba~tism 99. 
-78-. .tast i.11p;s F.ncyclopedia. Art. Baptis:t.eries. 
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la\7 in ~hu1•ch U.f e, t l en we must condemn all preachin;:_r which is God I s 
"lard only h y infer ence a nd a lso many other• church practices. !!'he psssag E 
,,hich we des cr ibe a s , "J~sus Bl e esinf? Little Children, 11 proves far 
more t han t ha t t h e cU.scipl e s hindered the children from coming to Christ 
for it i G t h~1.s pa ssage ·in which Chrtst says, "Little ones ,1h ich believe 
in Me. a Con cern 5.11g •t e hapt i sm of households, it is umiarr ant ed to 
presume t hat Lyd ,.a ,.1as m:uuarr :i. ed 1 A.ncl. that t n.ere \'Jere no ch ildren 1+er 
household.- t h ~.s i s ure conj ecture. As for t h e other exampl e s; ,:-hen 
· t he '!3:i hlc s ne e.ks of' t h e h ou.s eholds· as 11 bel,.eir5.np·11 , j t i s bep.p,.nr t h e 
cmest i n_ t. o .' r -.s •lle :i.t a s -proof that t h e~e \7ere no child r en. _ 'urther-
moPe , in o .. c'l e · t o p1•ove t h at I Cor. 16,15.,tellintr. t hat t h e hou sehold 
of• St ephanas h av e acfJ.cted t h emselves to the servi ce of' t h e saints, shoo s 
t hat t q •e ~ 0 .. 0 n o infant s t here, it is necessary to af'firm t hat thi s 
state"1 n t c o .l d not be t J--u e if infants ,vere t h ere. 
73. n1•oof fJ•om .!_s concl. century . These \"Te he.ve enwne:rated in 
,e.1·a r-.• ph 20 of t 11 • na ,.,e:i:•. The force of these g 10tations is at t acked 
by- t he s o me t h od s ; t 10: sh o-;:1 t h at oth er authors of t· e ssJne pe1•i1..,'<i ., or 
aYe11 t l e s a s a.11e a t hoi .. s a s c1~ n ,e to t h e ·ceremony o:r. ba :ntism, t hintts •,:ihich 
a.1•e i mposs :i.b l e f'o1• infan ts a one of t h e s e is 11bel5.avi n{£', 11 t he o'r',..,onents 
say chil r en cannot be l iev e t h erefor e t h e descript i on of t. .e ceremony 
ex.c 1 d qs t l1e, 1; ot h<S r s of {';h s e are 11 f a st5 rir,:11 or 111•e e nt ,.n~ of s,.ns 
pas t 11 e t c ., ·, q !ll~Y acl it t h a t t e author in t h at ,.n stance i s t rul y 
speak i ng a bou t bapt i sm wh ich is conce1'ned with adults, bu t t h en he d oes 
not d en,r infant b a pt5. sm, or he may ·be s pealciny. of t h e cereri1ony, e.lso 
upon i n f ants, b1 t mentions t h e most commonly observed practices, for 
whi le t h e chu •ch was still tntensely missionary-, certainly adult 
be.,Jt:tsms predomina t ed . 
74. Proofs from Tertullian to Augustine. Tertullian we are told 
oppose s i n.fant baptism; t hat is true, but p:ives a false impression. 
TertulJ1P.n• s op os1t1on prove s thRt it nas a prevalent custo~ , Pnd shoffs 
that hA cu.a not on T)ose i t on t he ;-rounds of e.xe,.esia or hj_stor:•, bnt 
rather bec A: me h c ons iclerecl it inexpedient - RO-. -Rl-. Vie MUst remember 
t l at 'T1e:.rtulJ.:tan \'las almos t a mystic, lay:tng much stress on holiness; 
l at er h e bec ame t. 1 e f amous M.ontan:t.st.-82-. In De Baptismo Cap. 18 he 
says 1 t' at' t he dela.r:tn p of baptism is a.d.vanta11"eous for everyone, especial 
l y f or ch ildren; early baptism brinRs the sponsors (sponsores) . into un-
nece s sar y danp.er; l e t t h em come to Chr i st when t h ey can learn about him; 
a ls o un.111a1•1•led pe1" s 011s s hould wait un1;:!.l they have pass ed t h e d anFer cf' 
temDt ation . ' Caput 13 sh ons that h e b elieved in baptism as necessary 
f o1• so.lvatj_on , e even assented to lay baptisms, so it becomes evident 
t a t :T.f t h e nec e s sity a1•ose, ch i l dren too sh o1'll d be baptized. It 5.s 
not t i• •e .,~;h a t h e c o11s ~Lde1•ed children as · not needin~· .baptism be cause they 
were -; 1 J.P.s s , h ls e~. ,1:-ession- 11 in11.ocP.ns aetas" mea.11s innocent in t !-l e 
sa:!'l~ ·ta_ a~ --e c a ll t em i nnocent. 
75 . Cy prian , t h e pupil of Tertullian, differed from his predecessor 
:tn Afr 5ca ; h e w1"5.t e s in his letter to Fidum ( Ep. 59 or 64) that he 
and si,rt :v-s:7.x (66 ) bi. shops in Council were of t h e.opinion t h at ba:ptism 
sh u l d n ot b e put off till the eighth d ay lik e c,.rc1.uncision, 11It is 
ou:r unanimou s o:9in ion that d iv5.ne compass16n and grace is to be denied 
to n o one . 11 
r1s . Origen, l i ving at the beg inninp: of the third century, \"1:rote 
( In Lev i t . Hom. 8) , "I hear Davi d s ay ·:.ni;.·- I \-~a s ho1"n, etc.-sh o,1,nr t hat 
ever y s ou l t h a t i s born i n t he f lesh i s polluted ,·i:5.th the .fi lth of sin 
and in:to i t y ; and the r e f ,.,re i t ,nas saS.d as -;e mentioned above, none is 
c lean fro t t e nollut16n o:f t h e wol"ld, not 1:f h1.s lif~ ,,s._~ of _ one_ d e.-y:. 
-88-. Sch arr Herzog Encyc. Baptism. IV.2 
- 81-. Sph ar:r·'History c.c: p. 403. 
- 82-. Aup: . Ne ander Hi,story of the Christian Ohurch Vo\. II p. 325-39 
Besides these t hin,zs, ·1t 1s· possible to inqui re, vrhy the baptism of the 
Cllurch, which is r:iven :ror remission or s,.ns, is by the cust.om of the 
Church ( secundun1 eccl. observantiom) given to infanj;J[I ( parvulis) als~·. n 
In his book 11 0n omans" Lib. v. 9 he calls infant baptism an apostolic 
tradJ.t~.on, - 83-., this is a ver. importa11t matter cominr from such a 
scholar a::; Origen , h e writes : "The church h as rece1.ved t e tradition 
fro t h e n.,,o 1:J es I to r-ive bantism to little children." Th,.s person vras 
hi nself bapti zed 5.n h is infancy. 
77. Gregor. r of 1.Yazianzum ( 320-70 A. D.) in Oratio •o De Baptismo, 
sa. s t h a t ch ildr en sh ould be bantized in infancy if there is danger of 
death "f'or it is beti er that t hey should be sanctified without t heir 
own s ens e of it , t 1e.n t hat t h ey should die unsealed and uninitiated. 
A."'1a t e p-r ounds fo1~ this is circwnci_~ion--. As for others I give 
my o inio11 t hat the. should stay for three years or thereabout,.-." -84-. 
78. Ott er early t e s t imony of infant bapt,.sm is F-iven in Gerf'en 
Ba!Jtizein ( p . 41): Hi ppolyt us (23A A.D.) ; Mani t he Pers ian d.276; 
Apostol1.c Constitutions VI, 5; Synod o,;."' _nvira ( Spain - 305 . • "' ·) 11" · 
. 
Ca.non 2 .; t °I-?. s t e stiJT1onies , too, are early and from mo:ny different places 
. 
Finally1 in '!ihe catacombs t here seeP'lto be names of infants who were 
baptiz ed durin~ t h e third and f ourth century. -85-. 
79. ,·,e needn't ouote Augustine and the later writers, for even 
Mc (}lothlin says Au,mstine r1as the first advocate of infant baptism, 
and that after him it became a prevalent pervers1on,P.64ff), but there 
is add it i onal testimony in Chrysostom,the Greek Fath er (Hom. 21. ~!)h.6, 
Hom. 8. Ti'ph. 4 ,1; IIom. 40. on Genes~)-86-; also in St. Ambrose (Uyster • 
. 
Pascha. c a n . 5.)-86-. 
-R3-. Schaff- Her zog Ency • . i\rt. ~an . II. 
-84-. Bin r.ham XI. IV. 13. 
-85-. Gerfen, p . 116. 
-86-. nerfen p. 45 & 48. 
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II O. 5. The M4-n--:k.:tc82' of Bapt,.sm. 
RO. Because of the 1mnortance attached to this ceremohy it was the 
bishon b S.msel f ·,ho nr e sided- Cf. Tertul.lian, De Bapt. C.171 Apost. 
Consti1a1 . III. ce.p . 11. (bishop and presbyter to baptize, the deacons 
to he attenclant u pon t h em); Counc11 of IlU.beris (313) Canon 77 (if a 
d"!acon ba,,t1z·e an:',T'One w,.t h out either bishop or presbyter, the sacrament 
must be compl'e t ed e.f t e1,v1ards by the benediction of the bishop) .-Bl-. 
Lay b a ptisn1 wa s n ~t considered contrar y to Christian principles, 
thou¢1 cont r ar y t o e c c l esiasti cal order, cf. Tertullian, De Baptismo 
l ? & 18; and Aup:usti ne
1
1n Epistola 22Bf~ho allowed laymen to baptize 
in· t he a hs enca of a cleric.-88-. This would ordinarily admit to women 
t h is p1~1v· l e pe , b11t Ter t u l lian s trenu ousl'!" f oi .. b~.ds t h em, but h i s T-as 
not t ~e us nl attit d ~ . 
82 . ' · f!1i i f a heret ic baut i zed., was that baptism va11.d ? IJ~h i~ ruesti , 
ca e u ~-n c onnect ion with t he Donatist Controve1'SY in the Third Centutiy. 
I t 1111 st >e recal len t h a t the heretics in this cas e were schismati cs 
hold! n r- nrnh i ; e same f aith a s the orthodox-- they \7ere trinitarians. 
I 
~t e hs.n , b i shoT) o!'llome {254-57), ouarr·eled with parties ,vho re.fused to 
r ec op.niz e 'l~h g bant,.sm of t h e here t i cs, he said that the sacrm-r.ent main-
t a i ned i i; s po\"Jer; Rome admitted conforming schismatics without dis-
t J.ny,uish :tnrr wh ere the~, h ad been baptized. Firmilian of' Caesarea ob-
jected t o thi s view of Steph an., he witote to Cyprian a h out it. Cyprian 
wrote a l e t ter to Jubianu s ex, lain i n~ the t Tio ooposin~ vieus, ana in-
s isted t hat t'1e no,·, e r of' loos i n .,... :tiad been rd.ven to Peter , ann t ris.t h enc -
t he po .•e:r of salvat i on- r emained onJ.y in the t r u e chu rch . Thr~s e let-1::ars 
are ~ui stblae r.y pr i ani, 73, 7 & 21 (-72)iand 74,3 (-75). 
- 87-. Smith & Chee t h a.~ 
- 8 R-. c.hai'f- I!e l .. Z OP. 
n a pt i sm 7 7 
Bncy . Rapt,.sm III.4. 
The Council of Arlee in 314 had hold thAt those baptized with the 
trinitarian f'orJ11Ula were to be received ,,1th the mere imposition 0.1' 
hands. Oth er literat, re rejects heretic baptism.-89-. ?ut the Council 
of Micea in ~125 a.preed with Rome, late1' Au~stine in Contr~ Donatistas 
IV, 17 ( sec. 24) says,1 there is· a comi, ion bapt~.sm, beca•lse the Gos:9el is 
I 
COlll!Tlom to u s bot h, althou~h t h eir . error d.iffA1•s from our .fa1 th. -90-. 
II C. 6 . S~onsors. 
A3. Afte1· 180 A.D. 'l'ertull1an is, of' course, the first to mention 
S"Oonsors . h e makes statements a gainst this institution, claimi1'1n: th11,t 
sponsors a1•e sub .1 e ct to needless danger in answering the baptismal 
5nt 0 r 'l"O nt.1ons ( ne l:3a pt. 18), and that they answer more than the Lord 
co·nnumded ( De Gor . i l. c. 3). But he does show it to be an estab-
l i sh ed custon1 as ,1e have said in paragraph No. 19. 
0l' i€[i n a lly t h e1•e was bu t one sponsor and the 6ouncil of ?!1cea 
(Can . 
lit 
2 ~ ) d e c i ded 
1
_that a male is to present the male, and a woman the 
s t. i n e •s tinie ·,a re ts v1ere the usual· s ponsors ( 'Ep.23 To 
on5 f a r. ~ ), Aft ~r t #'\t t ere were t,'7o or more. T}:le refere nces to --p_1 .. ent 
1•c 
or "l'la ster of s l av e s as s ponsors, have been the en.use of'11 false supposi-
t i on t hat s "Oon sors were to adont the children in '5M scune way. 
Archa.eolo ical proof of s ponsors come from the scenes in \hich 1 
hesides t he 'ba. tizer a11d the baptized
1
there inay be two oth er :persons--
su.c'li is on ·t :J.P. snoon from Aouile:,a da.t1nf' from the fourth or fifth 
84 . ~h e duties of the sponso1•s were first, to inake t h e r f-' sponses, as 
v;e h a 11e s e en f 1•om Tertullian, also Augustin e Ep. 9A,6, a nd to ma . . e the 
pro:f'P.ss ton .-9?.-. 'J1hey were also to see t o t t t· P.t t h e ch ildren .. ?' '. 
- A9 -. Hoe :f' l :1. nf' 1Tol. I. 62. c.'..--u.t-t, 7cowai,..,WI., 1~t. R-0. 
-~o-. A~er p . 449. 
- 91-. ? op.er s P . 286. 
_ __ -9?.-. ~r.hRf~-~e~z o~ . ~rt. ~apt1sm TII, 7. 
1ns~ru cten, Aurznst ine says , Sermo. 215 (216), "Concerning. the children 
.whi~h y ou hav e broupht to baptism,. you are the hostages be·"'o:re God, end 
are 1•es on s 5.J,le to instM1.ct and reprove them no less than your own 
chilcl :ren, that they 1 1 ve chaste and u prip-.,ht and regular lives." -93-. 
II D. The Ba ,tisma l Ceremony . 
85 . Aft e r the p1•ev:i ous discussion of the instttutions connecterl ,-,,.th 
ba ti s 'P!., "!a m··e n or, ready to discuss the ceremony ancl. need not i nclude 
1•efn:rences 1~ 0 t?, e facts '7h i ch have been considered pr_eviously. 
1. ~ e rite a s f ound at various places. 
a . In t he East-- in ,reneral less primitive and less Aposolic 
t han :ln t h e ···est . 
~t~ 
86. Sam.ar i a - h ere J ustin Martyr uas born ca 100 A.D. anc'\ d1ed~l66. 
-the.. 
·1e have cl.is cussed" slmpl,t rite recorded by him in paragraph 13. 
Africa - terb.ulli an l i ved in Cartha~e, his years were 150-230 A.D. 
The f' ollo,·1:i.n . · · s t he rite ,ve find: 1. Invocation and consecration of 
water, 2 . oubl e renunciation of t he dev il . 3. ~r_toe 1mme~sion. 
4 . Conf As s i c n of f ait h . 5. Anointin~ an · cros s inp. . G. I mposition of 
hann s . 7 . 'liv,. oi' m lk e.nri. honey. 8. Euchar:lsh. (Cf. Tertu l. 
De Corona III; n e Resurrec. Cap. VIII; De Bapt. Cap . IV). 
Syria- w • 0 11 Uyril lived in Jerusalem (315-85 A.D.) and wrote his 
Five ysta~o 1c Catecheses. 
,I . 
A. In the -rr e o c1rcr}.., o v they assembled on t h e Eve of' Easter. 
.., ' . 
a. 'Facing the ':Jest they reno'unoed Satan, and b. .faced the East 
exc-1.a,.min~ I believe in the Father ( e7s ' ., 0., ), f\nd in the Son, and 
in the Hol7r Ghost, and in one bnpt :!. sm of repentance. 
B. In t h e \o- .w'.,.e-e,ov o 'l1,~ a 'If/ -a. Cons,ecration of' the oil; 
b. uncloth,.n,_,. and unction f rom head to foot; c. prayer of thanltsp.,v1n1_? 
and 'ble ss:i.np. oi' \7a t er-94-. ( liTo:h men·tioned by C}"ril); d. bJilp.tiAUl _in · 
j;he t hree- oJ.d name; e. blessing of the bal_sclin-94-.; f. clothed :i.n \'lhite; 
g . :1.' nposit ion of' hands and unct:ton on the forehead, the ears, t h e nostri 
and t he b1,eas t \'!hereby the spirit ,·,as sanctified by the Holy Ghost; 
h . Lorn ' s ?r a,rer; i. -ora.yer of newly be:ntized-94-. 
c. Th e sa e ev eninr- all partook_ of the Dord•s Supper. 
Ca.e sar t n , 
1
6a/~1ocia ,·1he1•e Basil the Great was 
. 
01,n 330, died 379 
·e i s eno·med fo r his worlc 
-,h• 
cbn~~zantine Liturgy. Ve nuoted his ,·,orlr 
De . pir. ~anc . in Se c. II. 1.2. He mentions: A. B2essinp. of the 
i·,a t e r , of' t h A ch1"i sm, ann of t ri e pe1,son bapt 1 zed . B. Tle anointin~ 
oi' oi l; u. ~apt ism t hree D. Renunr.i e.tion of Satan ( this la st 
ant. is nrl o ht .0.1,, 011t of i ts ch ronological place; t e -rite is in-
co l ~tP. l. desc1• "b ed, f ol" he menti ons only such thtnr.s as were hand ed 
d O\'.'n by t2 e seer .t t1,ad it:ton of t h e Fathers.). 
A•. 
E,r~:--ot .f1, om the 1-'rayer Boole of Bishop Here.nion of Thinnis- ca 350 • 
.,.,,:i n s s i n of t e watgr, praye1-- for t he catec .umene.te; renunciat,.on, pro.:ver; 
ano·· ntin.r- , c onf P.ss io of f ,q_,_th, p1--e.yer; presentn.t1.on of t h e cand1date 
by t 'h A d e a con t o '-;h e b 5.shop , Tlrayer, pa.!)t i sm, 1mpos,.tio1:1 of hands ,·!1th 
pr ay~~r ; c o11s e c r a t ion of ch1•,.sm, anointing 1,•1ith it. - 9 5-. 
~ • b. ! n the 1est • 
. or1ei l ittle :ts kno,·,n abo it t h e early 11.turr y, , . e ca."l. on l y i nfer 
i t .from t h •? lat er develo ed. :r tunls: A. In t lie vestibul·o;l. Last 
s cr 1t:tn5.e s , :i.ncl , d5 rw r enunc:i.at. 011, and conf'ess :1011. B. e onle s:.1.a 
nle1" -~ f"O · o t.he 'ba t 5 s t 01": ' , sin~inp. lit@.n:rr . l. 1!!ate'r "is blessed . 
- 91 --. ,. o t A--not mentioned by Cyril. 
-9R- •. Sch af!' H01,z o~ .l\rt. Baptism III 
2. "Symbol" i s recitocl tn t h e f orm. ot' three c,uestions and answers. 
3. ·Bsnt ,.sm, 4 . Ano~.nt i ng with chrisn1 on baclc . c. Process,.on moves 
to con sS.,rnato1"S.u111.-- her.e the cr os s by the b1.sh op anrl i;he 1mposlt1on 
or hsnd s. D. Anothe1" LS.tony l eads to t he eucharist celebration. ( Only 
C and D seem to be innova t i on s from the proven practices of t h e 
middle of the fo urth c entury.) 
n.l an , noi"t 1 Ital y , ,·,her rJ J\Jnbrose lived and ,n:-ote De i.iy st r,>l"i i s, he 
l i vecl 340- 39'"/ . A. I n t 1e .Anteroom- ~r,nbol i c a l O!,'eninf! or e a1"s , n...,rl 
w ct:to 1 on earn . n nos~ . n. I n t h e Baptister y propel"--1. ~enu.11.cietion. 
~ 
•• l"'of ssion of f'ntth b . cand i date stat!,.n~.n p- in t h e ,:-ater--Qne i p!!"'lersio 
follo ·•inr..· et,lch ru_1sJ'..et_. 3 . Unction ol!i the head. 4. Foot~1ash 5.ng . 
i n.rr in v115.te p.:o.rm<:>nts , impos i t i on of t h e hand. 6. 'mle Euch ari st.-96-• 
. paS.n at t h e Synor1 of Braaa i n 561 made t h e Roman rite bindlng , 
it i'i llS .doubtedl y i ntr oduced previously . 
~ - ( ca 180 ). A. Exorci s,.ng and cross·ing \"11th chrism of water 
befor e c anclic.lates ar1•ive • B. In Anteroom- renunciation. c. In 
apt ist er y . 1. ~hreo-_!'ol d interr ogation and_ L1llmers1on. 2. Confirm.a.tion 
by bishop . 3 . Foot wnshing . 4. Clothin~ in white. -97-. 
2 • . i\n I deal Ceremony. 
e~. a. 1~0 arato1"y-- erhaps on ifiaundv Th r sd ay or therea'bou~, t h e 
sati s actor:i ly tra i ner'! competentes becan1e t h e group of 11electi, 11 t he y 
,..,ere t h e to fa.st on Fri da7 , come to the church on Saturday mornin~ for 
t he final exami nation. Usuaily ~aptism took place that s ru:1e eveni n g . 
- 98-. The church s er v:t.ce y,as one espacially solemn, lighted candles 
J?ave a sol emnity and stcm i ficance to t h e f'olloning ceremonies. If' the 
baTJtis te1". was separated f r om t h~ church, t h ere ,,as a procession t b ru 
t h e cit. to i t. 
- 96-. Schaff- Herzog Art. Ba ptism III. 
-97-. Smith & Ch e et h am Art. Baptism Sec. 26 . 
- 98-. Enycl. of Rel. & Ethics- Ha s tings-- Al"t. Catechumen. 
b. !tn t h o "IJ13atihule or west art of' t .1e placg or Ror,tism. 
89. 1J1h0 canrl:ide.t es turned to the West v,hich ,.,as considered t h e ~lace 
of darkness an t he l'ealm of' s ate.n., and made a dramatic renunciation. 
of "Satan a 11d 115.s \"'Jorks , and his pomp, and his service, and his angels, 
nnd his inventions and all t h ings that belong to him, or that are sub-
_1ect to hi • 11 - 99-. ~Y t hese thing s renounced1 Tiere meant the circuses, 
the nl a~s, t. e t heate1', heathe11 customs,etc. -100-. 
Then t e)r t ur ned to the East-- f'or Genesis says the Lord set the 
Gar den of Eden in the East.-100-. They vowed a covenant Tiith Christ, 
SB?"in , I°vVftA.
1
tT OJA,d..l 6'ol "f.e(6"-1"f etc. -101,.. In the western 
chu1•c e s t h i 11a r t v,as t h e ,.nt~rrogatio de ftdei. 
C. '!'he Ceremony Pro er. 
90 . r.er P. , ~ F~ 9? -10 6 ~ivos the Roman ~5 t 1al recon~tructed by 
,J . A. . Cn.sternnns . The Gelasian Sacramentarium 1"1"11'l.ich is no,1 considered · 
to date from the century after Pope Gelasius I., d.490, is much Fiven 
int.he Codex Litui,~icus Assem.o.ni; it would be valuable for a study of 
t e more strictly l i turgical acts of' the centuries immediately past 
350 A. D . 
91. 'i:'h..e a n oj nt,.n • \"11th oil '\'ras to prepare the candidate, as it ,·!ere, 
for t Le \·11,estlin . with Satan; this ceremon:v- is late in its ortr:in, not 
ment:tonea w1t5.1 "i9 Cyril and the Ap ostolic Constitutions (Lib.VII.42),.-
•'\. the autho1, here d:i.stinp:uishes: 1) m,vstical oi l ( e «,. eV' )- adr.tinister-
ed before ba.1., tism, by b,_shop , . 1·esbyter, or de.aeons, over t he \1hole 
body. 2 ) yst i cal c !.l"ism (J" ✓eot/)- administered o.fter bapt,:sm, only 
b~r b1 sh.o't' , a n d , sad b~r si,ming (Cf. Li'b VII .17 )-102-. 
Hoeflin , (Vol.I)Sec. 76) says~hat this anointing before baptism 
was not pract:lcecl until the fourth century in the o·ccidental chunch, 
-99-. Apost . Const. Lib. 7. 41. 
-101-. Apostolic Const. VII. 41. 
-100-. Cyril Mys. Cat. I. 
-102-. Bing . XI;IX; 2 & 3. 
than it was usually by crossinr1 on the brea~t anr! on the shoulders. 
92. r.oneecrat:loJL of \7fltAr-- while the deacon was admin1.ster1.n,r the 
unction, the ·,1sh on consecrated t he \'later by an invocation, and by 
uourinF chrism on the water in the sign of a cross. Tertullian says 
( ne ~nt . I V) nTh e waters are made sacraments of sanctif'1.cat.ion by 
the ,.nvocation of God . 11 It :ts referred to by Cyprian and the 6ouncil 
of Carthafl'e . In so1ne localities this a.ct J>l"'eceded the anointing . 
93. By way of preparation for the application of water, we believe 
the 
in r m•ysost om ( Rom. 6 on Coloss.) sayinF men were as naked as Adam 
in ar ad:ts e , i t .Amb1'ose ( Ser mo 20 ) saying men were as naked as they 
t ere at b i.r t h ; Cyr il ( My • Cat. II) -103-... 104-. ci•1•i l sh ows t h e same 
ar1•a Pe"' e rtt to ,, T'l ~r to iomen .1n his Let +- er to Innocent ( -r.:p. l), •· here 
h P. s :a. R 1 t i1at 5.s ene1 t es had come into the baptistery, anr.i. frip'htened 
t he '.'!Oi~e n "th a t they :fled a,·.,ay nal<:ed , and could not stay in their 
f l ir-h t to r,11t on such c lothes as the modesty of t heir sex required. 11 -105-
T is 1 of' c o l"se, ,.. as n o occasion f or any indecency-106- , the men 
could b q hanti?.ed , either b efore, or in a different place from the women 
~hA deanonesses were in ch arp.e and in attendance upon t h e women . The 
icture on the Gtones f ro~ this age agree,that the person being bap-
tiY.ed was naked·. Of course , exceptions to this rule may be found, 
and some wr ters -prefer to think that the candidate retained a 11.ght 
coverin~ ove r t h e body . 
94 . T:t'5.ne 5.nunersion was the pr evalen t cu stom; trS.ne a1,·,ays, i.mmersion 
with such excer,tions a s we h ave sho\'Tn in paragrai,hs 58-60. ··then 
itMters. on · as ract~.ced, ,. t is tho'U{Ult that :t t vms d one by the cand_i date 
bend:1.n,:;: his l•mees, and bendin{? his 1:,ody forward-- we found no proof for 
this as ~umption. La t e1" rituals descr1.be infants as bei.ng 1Jrn11ersed, we 
-103-. Smi t h & Cheetham 
-105-. Bing . XI XI 2 
Baptism 42 -104-. 
-106-. 
Rogers p.352 r. 
~ing. II, XXII.B 
may assume that this \7as taken from earlier customs• ',1hen spr1nk11ng 
was nracticed the water was poured from a potera; or the head was 
,raided into a stream of water flowing from some ornamented spout or 
firrure heao., thi s was a derivation from the fountains in the Roman 
baths. -107-. 
95. 'J1he formula- Cy prian in Epis. 63 o.d . jubaj c1iscusses the form 
of ba:otizin(1' in 11 t 10 name of JesufJ Christ" and sf\ys 1;his f orJJ1.u.le. h ad 
been usec'I i n t h 0 case of Jews,for whom it was only necessary that t hey 
acce~t Chr i s t , st. Ambrose ( ISe Spirit. Sancto Lib. I. Cap. 111 agrees 
nith him-108-. Te1•tullian says that by this short formula in the H.T., 
"in nom:tne Ohr .sti tres persones intelliguntur. 11 Augustine affirms . . 
that i t i s e as i er to find heretics who reject baptism altogether t h an 
to f1.nd any , who f", .v1.ng baptism, use any other then the p:enerally 
:rece1vflcl f o;• u l s ( De Be.pt. IV. 25). In the ,1est the ad.ministrant said, 
" i.;po ba:r,ti~o te etc. n, in the "ast the 'l)erson of the administrant was 
¥'U /J I/. C' ('" 
sn ~sncl b :,r us i n .P' f " oi TT i I ~ Ci d.l O a~ L V " J and the n~1e was added. 
96. Aft er t h e f i rst apr,licat. ion of ,·,ater the cand,.d a.te ,1as aslred, 
r, • 
n )ost t hou bel i eve i n God th.e Father, etc.?11 , e.nd he resnond0d,"C!redo"; 
after t ha S A CO d d:'l.p'l"'in,r h e was asked, "Dost thou believe in Jesus 
Chr i st Hi s only s on, etc.?", he responded , 11eredo11 and the same 
after the t hir d dipp ing and the third art,.c1e. 
~he Lord 's Prayer was nithheld in some places in the East, but the 
pract , ce seemed to be general to have the baptized recite it, as we 
learn f 1"om passaf!es such as: "As soon as h9 rtses out or the water, he 
says, ou:r Father wh:'l.ch a1't in heaven, etc. "-109-10-11-. 
97. Tertullian describes the oonc:l.ud1.ng ceremonies even to the 
:!;Ucharist thus ( In'De Resurrec.' Cap. 8): ''The flesh is washed, . that 
t he soul may be cleansed : the flesh 1.s ano,.ntea. that the soul :me.y be 
c.o~au'1e1ec1; +"" f.t,·~h ,~ a,,vacd, th It ~ h~ ~ou I Wlfl'( li>-e 
-107-. Roger p.2'"16. -1<:>8-. Smith ;0 • Ch aet 1.a."!\ Bs:ot1Sl'!l 50 
-109-. Apost. Const. VII. 41. -lJ_O- Chry-sos. Ro n.6 ln Colos. 
- 1-. 'qj_nr,-h Am X'TTT. VTT. 2. 
ft\larded; the flesh is oveI'shadowed by impos1t,.on of hands, tha:t t he soul 
may be illumina t ed by t ho s p i r•,.t; t he f'lesh i~ fed by t h e bod:t' and blood 
. 
of Christ., t h at t :ie sonl may 1,ecetve 11ouI'i sh.m.ent or :fatness f'rom nca . 11 
-112- • go t h,on aft,.r t h e:, iJil.ni.ersion t r e1'e follo\"1ea thA ano,.nt,.nr- of the 
hend ,. ,.t h otl U11 . ~1.. t ,u, ,•ith t h e accompanying act of crossing , V1hich 
by no 11 ·1e have not tJd to be used on three other occasion s; naniely , 
admi s s i on of c andid a te to the catechwnenate, in connection ~ith the 
passinr t 11,0,wh t he stagec of the c a.techmnenate, at the unction be.fore 
hnnt i sm. -113-. I n J e1,usalem the chrism '7as blessed o.s an act by it-
sel ' ., anr t 1P.n th untruent was put on t he forehead., ears, nostrils a..'"1.d 
98 . he .1.hit~ .aJ;~ntl!_-11~- we1"'e gtven to the ne\7ly baptized af'ter 
t he conf'iI' ;1atlon S.n the Greek Chu1,ch ., Cyr , 1 s . ealts o " t 11.e ,a r !Dents 
as !1av:i.n_: t ho, 1c'c~ton-115-.J 5.n t h e Lnt n ChuI'ch t h e,· ··ere i ven 1 e fore 
th A unct · on . (j.Ul n.n ). 1J1h e alb \7as the bod;- garment , the c~ l"isr f\le 
. 
t e .e d - c. "-116--. .... _e a l b ,·,as to remind t h em of t heir covenant and 
t he i r d t:r., i t is supposed t hat they wore t h em f or ei("ht; ds:y:4' and 
.... 
then trens 1red t h em amon g ~ementos; Constantine 1s said to have d i ed in 
his. 
-99. I _ p s~•;l: 5,on f h ands- Te1,tullian connected 1.t imn1ed~ ately \"tith 
bant i sm. Lnter 5.t lJecame an act complete in itself consisting oi' t h e 
bless,.nr. of '.;he c 11•,;. sm., t he unction, t .1.e s ~.(?n of the cross., imposit i on 
of hnndsJ and .. ra, 01". 'i'he Cotmc11 of Carthac-:e '( Cyprian Ep . 7 2 ad Stepha 
called :t t a sac1,alilent ( 1.n t he meaninf! of' a sacramental) a..T\d found 1 t 
ex ed:l.ent t o state that 11 1.t is not sufficien t f'or men to be rep-ena "ated 
onl · b • i ')\ osition of' h ands., 'but t ! e ,• oup.ht to be b o1,n O.f"o.S.n by · oth 
sao1' nF1en s ( . e . ,·,a s .:tnp ancl im osition) in the Catholic Ch rc"l. 11 -117-. 
-112- 1tn . XI I X. 6 . -113-. Ibidem. 
-114 -. Bing . XII. IV. 1-5. 
-116-. Sm:'i.t h f.: ,he et h run Ba pt. 60. 
-11? -. i nF • XII. I-III 
-115-. l\lysta. Cat. IV.2. 
100. It 1.s from th:ts ceremony that \'le (!et our custom or confirma-
t:t.on, :-,nd th13 ,o:rnanists thei r sacra1nont of ccbnfirmntion. To-da:r, 
RolJlanists,too., acl. 5t tha t the C'I.HJtom is not ~ounded in the lT.T., but 
in t h e ar-e of' rrertullian A.nd Drip.en ( Lev5. t. Hom. 9) • 
101. C;.5.v in in a m:txture Vias the last ceremony; 
it 5.s 'l:lJ.en t5.on ed bJr Tertullian a.nc Ulemant~ or Alexandr,.ti., PaP.d.n.y..I.6. 
'l1M.s i-s t h 0 custom \"lhich ha.s been mi.stal~nn for t h e Euchctrist because 
Clement CA.llerl it t he ll'.'~ster~ of the infants. mhe sipn:tf'icance ,:,as 
t .1at o · , e c ~5.• i nr s p:trl tus.J. food; it undo lbtedJ.· or:ir·lnat ed from the 
\'1ord o -f' Paul , 11 As new-l)orn babes desire the sincere milk of the 1:/ord. 11 
10 2. 'lra1, :i.ous local and later ceremonj_es were : sta..11.dinf- bef'ore the 
...... 
altf!l.:t' nith t auers l:>~~n g (Gre{!ory 1TazianzUJl'l Orat. De Bap. 40}; kiss of 
nes.ce r• V 'ln t o nev,ly baptized - Cynrian complained a gRinst it; foot-
\7as11.·i nr- , vihich ts or lo.t e ori in. 
d . rri11s Gonnnunion. 
103. This ·,as 1~ha goal t cwarcl wh5.ch the catechmnens had :prAssed. 
1-Jo,·!1 aft 1•, t h e ceremony of' baptis> t here follo ·1ed t h e n:ucharist-- all 
ba:n.t5.::i:;ed ,·1,-.re adu1itt·ed to t n e .iaci•nme nt. '1'h,.s ma~r saoem s 1.u-pr,.s:tnp, 
but t h e1•e ru:•e t h e state e . . ts of Cyprian ( De La sis p . 1 25~1:52) telling, 
firs1;1 how :i. '1f'nnt;s accu s 0 d t heir laps~d parents "nei ther did we run of 
. 
o r own accord from the bread and the cup of the Lord to run to heathen 
c onta ions, 11 and th.en,o.f an infant ,,ho \7as tak en by its nurse to the 
idol .sac· :T.f'ice, o.ml when the m0ther brought the child to the Euc~arist, 
it v omi ted U"!J the w1n·e. 'Phe Apostolic Constitutions VIII. 12 8: r~ f'i~st 
ur11=es "moth a1•s to c~bme to the ~charist and br np: their children with 
t h em, 11 and then describes the order in ,·1hich they shall communicate: 
"b1.sh ons ., nresbyte1•s, deacons, sub-deacons , readers, s .. ngers, ascetics; 
a.~on~ the women the deaconesses, vir~ins, widowsJ after that the 
children., and t hen al_l the peo..,le in their order. 11 Au,rust:tne &!)nroves 
of' it often as in Ep. 23; l>e Peccator. I.te,lt. Lib. I.20 ; ?~p . 106 
ad onif'aca, etc. !U.s contemporary Pope Innocent seems to h! ve thg 
s o.?'10 on~.nion ( I nnoc. '•J' • 93 inter ,.,p. Auf?Ustin5. ) 1f or he arfl\les fer 
t he neces~it"?" of 'bant5.zin£F infants from the neaessity of' t heir eating 
t he flesh e.nd drinlc"i 11e.: the blood of the Son of man. Th1s cus·tom can . 
be shown f.o have persisted at . least to the ei~hth centtll'y in the 
oman Ch1.rch .-lJ.8-. In the Greek Church t h e custom was more persistent 
and ex i sts evon at t he t5.me of' Rine-ham. -llA-. 
e. Conc l1s i on . 
104 . The1•e was left 'but one more step in the progress of the 
Catachumen , and t h en all that remained was a v i vid recollection o. the 
moment;ous ch anr-:e t hrough \11hich h e had gone. It was t he custom, a.special 
ly a.t .Tel"lJ.sale 1 v,e knov, , to sun-r:-lement t he catechi.mtenal instr11ct:.ton 
rlur "l 1p the VIP.t!!k after t h e ceremony- . The mean1n~ of the various step s 
ove, .. ·.•h.:tch he had pas sed ,1ere explained to him.-119-. On the Sunday 
after t h e ' e ek in Albia he took his place in the congregation as a full-
fled J·ed nember . 
. ' 
" 
-118-. Bingham XV. IV.7. 
-119-. Cyril., Mystagogic Catecheses. 
